
Ny* patent, no pay.

PATENTS
? • t

obtained for mechanical devices, med
ical or oilier compounds, ornamental 
designs, trade-marks and labels. 
Caveats, Assignments, Interferences, 
Infringements and all matters relating 
to Patents, promptly attended to., We 
mate pretimary csaudueOens and fur
nish opinions as to patentability., free of 
«barge and all who rare interested in 
new inventions and Patents are invited 
*o send for a eopv of our “Guide for, 
.obtaining Patents,” which is sent free 
to any address, and Wiltains complete, 
instructions how to obtain Patents, 
and other valuable matter. Dtiri ng tltc 
past Uve years we liaue obtained nearly 
three thousand Pâteuse for American 
and Foreign-inventors, and can give 
■satisfttiltory'references in almost every 
county in the Union.

Address: LOUIS BAGGERS 
E0..4 iBoUvittii* of Patents and Attor
neys at Law, Le Droit Baihliilg, 

B. /

TEHFBRMtE 10

ULTRA VIRESI
THE subscriber i* prepared to sell 

as formerly,{until further notice)

LIQUÔB8
In Large or Sm*ll Quantities 

as maybe required,
ON HAND. AND FOR SALS:

50 DOZ,

English Champagne Cider
In Quarts and Pints.

It contains no Alcohol and is a Purely 
Temperance Beverage.

ALE & PORTER
In Quarts ana Pints.

ALSO, AOKNT FOR

JONH’S CELEBRATED ALE.

ALEX, BURCHILL.
Fredericton, Aug. 14, 1879.

NEW

WALL PAPERS!

OVER 25,000 ROLLS

Having received those paper» before the

Large Advance of Duties
on this class ef goods came into operation.

I will sell them at

My Old Price,

NEW CARPETS.
—IN—

BRUSSELS, TAPESTRY,
WOQL & HEMP,

RUGS to Match,
NEW SILKS,

SATINS, RIBBONS,

NEW DRESS GOODS
CURTAIN REPPS,

DAMASKS CORSETS,
And s general assortment of Staple and Paucy 

1 Dry tioodw.

,TOHJV McDOJSTJU,<D.
F1 ton. May 8.1879-tf.

Just Arrived !
ON CONSIGNMENT,

90 CHALDRONS

OLD MINE SYDNEY
# goal,
For gale at the Vessel Very Low

J. G. GILL. 
Fredericton. Oct. 7, 1879.

t irai Class
CUTTER

LATELY ARRIVED 
H

* rnojn Bosrojy,

(A Thorough Artisan,)
\ AT establishment of

T, a, O’CCM NOR.
ederletoo. June 84. tf

MOLASSES, oil,
FLOUR AND SUGAR

AND

GENERAL groceries
at

John Leslie’s,
Oct. 11—3 mos. ST. MARY’S

■u-C

VOLUME IL FEEDERiproN, JANUAMV 10; *880. NO. 99.
tittsfnta* Itavos.

BARKER HOUSE
FREDERICTON.

IBEti t* announce to the twveilM pi 
Mist I have again assumed charge ot 

t HuOSK. so Will and favorabl v kml

PUbH 
the

IIaBKEr House. so w<ll and favotably known, 
and It Will be toy aim to give entile eatkfac, 
lion to my patrons as hitherto.

ACCORDING TO LOCATION.
-4h

COACHES ARE 
ARRIVAL OR 

AND

!N 
aL 

D T1

WAITING ON THE 
L STEAMBOATS 
RAINS.

I shall continue to run

THE LIVES? STABLES
In my usilul first i 
speotfVilty soheft tt 
tlie public.

Dec. 2nd,—8moa.

i|le. and would re
ft ffiiueiJ patronage of

ROBE&T ORR

Waverley House,
REOENT *| STREET.

Frederlotoa I 

JOHJF EL GRIEVES, Prog.

THIS Hotel has been established for 
80 rears ; is convenient to the Pub

lic Offices, Steamboat Landings and 
Icrries, connecting with Rivleve da 
Loup Railway; alsp, handy to the Free 
Market. ,4 ' J J

Stabling and Yard Accommod ition 
second to none in the city.

Ttruti MmRtrmU.
JOHN B. GRIEVES. 

Fredericton Jnly 26, 1879—6 mos.

Cor. King i Westmorland Sis.

BOARDERS, Pcnhriiient and Tran
sient, may be accoinrooilaited "at 

prices positively unapproachable.- 
Special arnmgciiieiits can be made 

with the proprietor.
M. UAGERMAN. 

Fredericton, Oct. 11.—3 mos.

Boarding House

PERMANENT «ml Transient Board
ers taken at tlie Lowest Possible 

Rates, JONAS BOONE,
VVilmot's Alley

Frederic ton. Oct. 11th—3 mos.

Just Received.
100 LBS. SPONGES, ’• , 

6 D0Z. CHAMOIS,
'i ‘t - • ' r } j-\ -

Suitable for cleaning Waggons, Car
riages, &c. Very cheap at

GEO. 11. DAVIS’-.Drugstore, 
Cor. Queeu & Regent Street 

F’ton April 17. r

IMPORTANT

DANIEL LUCY
KEEPS AS USUAL ON THE OLD 

* STAND,
uf

<aUJBEISr STREET;

Opposite tué Custom House,

Where he will, be found . nulling

BOOTS.
SHOES.

CL0TJIINQ. ft*. Ac.

At Rkmakahly Low Prices.

BP" All are welcome, 
fy Remember the place.

DANIEL LUCY.
Oct. 6, 1879.—6mos.

NOTICE.

Hides, Cackles,
Tallow and Bark.

BROWN &JPALMEK.
A GOOD ASSORTMENT OF 

(Domestic LEjlTHE^tt 
Always on hand at

BROWN & PALMER’S, 
Westmorland. Street Tannery• 

Oct. 28, 1879.—:imo8.

Glaootoarc an» Eamps.
Arriving this day from Pittsburg 

Pennsylvania,
A varied assortment of Table Glass
ware, and Table Lamps, &c„ at

LE MONTHS Variety Store 
Dec. 2, 1879.

tie »f it css earns.
ALIEN iCHANDLER McFarlane,

... ; tr v •: "
Barristers,! |»c,

OFFICES

PALMER'S CHAMBERS, 

jPrteoof
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

T. C- Allen. : W. B. Chandler 
, July 2d.

WM. WILSC1T.

CONVEYANCER. Ac.

Office. Opposite Normal School
Queen Street, Fredericton.

EV"Accounts Collected, Loans Ne
gotiated. jnly A

P. BRODERICK,
DEALER IN

General Groceries.
Country Produce taken in exchange.

Cor. Horthanibirland and Geerye 8U
Fredericton, Sept. 25th, 1879.

/ve r/ ItHE Subscriber 1 
ov hand and 

«Sale Grmerries of

has 
lor 

of all
[descriptions. fYewr,

_____  ___ #r nui,
CotTee. Sc., at Bottom Prices. 

Country produce taken in exchange 
THOS. PEPPER?. 

Fredericton, Sept. 27. 6 mos.
# t Queen Street,

WEST END
Grocery Store.

MEAL, OF ALL KINDS,
TEAS, SUGAR, COFFEE, BIS

CUIT, OIL, MOLASSES, Etc.
For Sale cheap for cash at

J. W. TABOR S.
Cor. Northumberland and King Streets. 

Oct, 9, 1879.—Smos- ,

T.B.DITNPHY,
Permanent and Transient

BOAKDKRx
Next Above Geo. Hatt& Sons,

Queen Street Frederietito N B-
HORSES TO LET. 

Fredericton, September U .6 mos

J. R. M’NALLY,
—-DEALER IK—

Groceries and Provisions
Of all kinds, Choice Brands of

TEA ili> C0FFE 8. SUGAR Me,

Ef Please give us a,call.
Cor. Eorth'berland and Brunswick Streets 

Oct. 9, 1879;—3 moe.

CLAPBOARDS. SHINGLES, 
BRICK AND LIME,

HARDWARE & PAINTS,

CHOICE TEAS,
CROCKERYWARE, SI OVES

DBÏ (10008. HITS, CAPS, Etc.
^■Country Produce taken In ex 

hange for goto. '
BEN. CLOSE.

J-nder Rivière du Loup House. 
Gibson. Sept., ft, 1879. 6 moa

*200 Curds Dry Bird weed■ Dry
75 Curds Softwood.

VERY
LOW FOR CASH.

EfTlie above will be delivered whet- 
ever ordered.

JOHN OWENS, 
Queeu Street

Fredericton, Sept. 30th, 1879.—tf.

•1ELDON HOUSE”
Me, ItM) felon Street, St. 

John. N. B.
- Permanent and Transient Boarders 

accomodated on reasonable terms.
W- A. LIVIHG8T0S, Proprietor.

Oct. 2, 1879.—ly.

Boarding House
WESTMORLAND STREET.

Terme Obeap tor Oeeb
Fredericton, SepU-27th, 1879. '8 mo*.

y, LllUU F ,A.-e Cmeblnlngent|operatingmeitywderr. juA i ,i vn»t aunt ».-« ev-.y B.tv*nia<# ol c»|dlal, wi « MA mhiiHl i.i.magemnit. l.ai re profit«dlvfctoti proratai • *■- ivedtaraut f Sti.lo tiii.MKL ti.rolar, wliUfulle* ■rfi—~ hour allcen eyrs-ee-l i A amnk tirai Inga, niul led 1res.LAWKKNUS à VU,. Ci L»ctieago fiaot, hew \*rt

TOYS! TOYS!
A VERY LARGE STOCK ol Christ

mas Goods being shown at
LBKOHT8 Variety tore

Fredericton,Dee. 2, 1879.

Veto SUibetrilsnuntla.

Thompson,
& Anderson’s

CELEBRATED '

MADE OF

Boiler Plaie with Heavy Plate Hot Air 
Reservoir with Central" Flu* or 'Heavy 
Citai Inin, thoroughly strapped tô pre
vent breakage, to suit customers.

also:

SQUARE REGISTER
■" AND

Bound iPipe Register
Of all sizes to suit.

jtf.to a»dcvlv3tnieiits. ATTENTION !

ATTENTION ! !

PLOUGHS !

-^^COXTll ACTS—-
Made for put ting in Furnaces to Houses 
complete at The Lowest Market 
Rates. Satislacllon guaranteed.j ï - M ' ’

e* hand:

'jlltz e V11 ISO ASSORT MUST

(«All Pill SIB!
OP ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

Parties desirous ol purchasing either 
Stoves or Furnaces would do well to 
kive us a call,

McF. T. * A. . . 
Fredericton, Sept. IS, 1879.—tf.

The subscriber takes this method of 
expressing his thanks to his numerous 
friends*whftduring Forty-two years of 
bnsluewni fids clt v have stood by him 
so lovally and well.M ~L ■ ' ■

Through aH tliese years of vacillating 
fortune Ibc* people of Fwdcri-.ttm ami 
tlie public at large have always shown 
Ilieir appreciation af every "endeavor 
which lias been made to keep, parallel 
with the limes and have ever been will
ing to recognize the merit* of good, 
honest workmanship.

stoves # Ploughs

Mannfhetursd end Repaired.

BT Country Produce taken in ex
change.

CUBS. TODD.,

£. BL-ÊCK B CO'S

Spheroidal
Spectacles

AND

BY3 CHASSIS

ARE the best for the preservation of 
tlie sight, and took the medal atthe 

Centennial Exhibition.

The lenses are made of the best ma
terial, iHiifonn in density, and of high 
refractive power, their' perfect polish 
and Rplieroidal *ha|xrait«pt Ihem to care 
and imjimve the right of the wearer.

The eye being the most «lelicale or
gan great can- slam Id be exercised in 
selecting spectaelee; It Is wit enough 
that the glass be of tlie right focus, but 
the lenses must be perfectly centered 
and ill many cases |ierlect reiiet Is only 
given by having each eve fitted separate
ly. To ettect tills the lenses are made 
iutercbangeable, and having An Opto
meter to measure the right, a jsn-feot 
tit is guaranteed.

Cull and ewninc before purchasing 
any oilier kind.

A full stock in Steel Rubber, and 
Gold Frames and prices to quit all 
pockets.

8. V. SHUTB.
Watchmaker and Jeweler. 

Bole Agent for Fredericton and vicinity, 
aug. 28. :i

NOTICE TO
BLACKSMITHS!
Now in Stock, and for sale ai 

Bottom prion.
OR npONStorthieil American Iron, 
sût J JL 2 ton* Sled Shoe Steel.

I tou Sleigh Shoe Steel.
4 ew^. Axe Steel (Firth’s,)
fSMSBeti*’"**

76 boxe* Moooey’eCelebrated Horse Nall* 
2» keg* Home Shoe-.
10 “ Snow Ball Horse, Shoe»,
6o “ Borax,
2M Sleigh Shoe Bolts,
1 •• Sled Shoe Bolts,
6 " Screw Bolt*,
2 “ Fire Bolt»,
4 pair* Bellow», 2 Anvils,

24 Smith Viee*,
0 keg* Nut* and Washers.
1 Portable Forge,

26 <loz. Horse Shoe tittups,
6 ~ Flic*, assorted, i
2 Farrier*’Knives. »

a»4.1 87# JAMES S. NEILL.

R. H. RAINSF0RD,
QUKfc.N HTEET. FBEDEKICTOM,

—offosjtk erote uxunACKe.— - * ‘

GB’ICKRIES awl PROVISIONS,

—FOB SALE AT BOTTOM PRICES.—

T2AS, of the choicest brands,
SUGAR, MEAL.

FLOUR, POTATOES,
FISH. OIL, MOLASSES, 

COFFEE and SPICES, etc., etc. 
Of* Country Produce laken In ex

change for goods.
Oct 21, 1879.- It

HARDWARE
Just Received:

"I A TTEGS Horse Siioes;
XV JY 6 bills. Sheet Iron ;

4 bills. Oakum; '•
3 doz. Cross-cut Saws;
1 cask Zinc; - ,
3 eoils Clapboard Tie;
6 kegs Blasting Powder;

25 hanks Fuse, 2 dozen Pick Axes; 
10 sets Slocks and Die* front à to i 

inches;
1 cask T Hinges;

For sale by
JAMES S. NEILL. 

Fredericton, Oct. 14, 1879.

Kino Street, Fredericton’ 
Oct. 36, 1879.—3 mos.

CARRIAGES
fÿffl

During many veare of butines» h the 
City of Fredericton having established 
an enviable reputation among onr 
felloes and with thj public apprécia 
lion, we whit to call the attention of 
tlie psople of York and adjacent coun
ties to onr stock of 
CARRIAGES, SLEIGHS,

WAGGONS AND PUNG8
of the latest and every description.
iy Painting, Trimming, Repairing, 

etc., done at short notice and on the 
lowest possible terms.

coop*? * FnsnOnt 3th, 1879.—1 vr

ONE TON OF WOOL
Wanted^st—tà» Ealab'.ish-

ment tsf ,

- t. o, cocnarefc.
November 1, 1879.—tf.

Quu a week in your own town. Terms and $5 outfi 
free. Address H. Hallbtt & Co., Portland

NOTICE 
To Builders and all Others.

THE Subscriber has on hand all de
scriptions of 

SPRUCE, PINE and
HEMLOCK PLANK 

Also Thoroughly Seasoned 
PINE FINISHING IN 

SHEATHING AND OTHERWISE. 
Also, DRY SPRUCE FLOORING

•' AND SHEATHING. 
Also, LATHS, SHINGLES

AND PALINGS. 
Keeps on hand a Large Assortment ol 
tiPKUOE, Pink and Hemlock Loos, finoin 
which lie Is prepared to saw Bills or 
Scantuno to order at all times, and 
with despatch.

All Orders delivered Fbke by careful 
and obliging teamsters.

0*eei IN WILL (WEST EN»),
A. K6TEY, 

Campbell Sti-eet. 
Fredcrieton. Jely 15.—tt.

Change in Business.

THE Subscriber begs leave to inform 
his friends and tlie public generally 

that he has pitrcliased the stand lately 
occupied and owned by Mr. Fred Ma- 
Iliesoii, together with the contents 
i hereof at tlie comer of King and West
morland streets, at .tlie West End, for 
tlie purpose of carrying on a General 
Grocery Business. The proprietor will 
spare no pain* to make this establish
ment first-class in every respect and 
every arrangement has "been made to 
guarantee perfect satisfaction to all 
imrties who may lend ilieir support. 
Please call on tlie proprietor and ex
amine Ills goods.

WM. SMITH.
Fredericton, Oct. 14th, 1879.

NEW GROCERY STORE.

THE Subscriber has fitted up the store 
at the comer of King and Westmor

land Streets and punaise» to establish 
the business on a CASH BASIS.

Country produce taken in exchange 
for good*.

WM. SMITH,
Cor. King and Westmorland Sts. 

Fredericton, Oct. 14,1879—6moi.

SLEIGHS, PUNGS

Buffalo Robes !

To the People ofthe City of Fredericton 
«ad the Publie generally.

The subscriber has just received his
FALL STOCK 1

And thanking his animerons custom
ers tor their patronage during the past, 
beg*leave to request a -eontinnunce ol 
the same during tire ftoet# «taure end 
eat eiteere the* «bat as ever, mo pains 
will 4c Spared to make this -establish
ment head and shoulders above ils fel
lows and to pioduce a good honest 
suit or clothes or parts thereof al 
prices to suit the tiiwes. -On Hand;— 

A large and dioice assortment -ef the
CBLKBRAT^^BDTOgMH MJB-

Absolutely unrivalled for durability.
Also, a splendid lotot 

OVERCOATINGS,
BLACK DIAGONALS, Etc., 

HUSH FRIEZE,
ENGLISH and

SCOTCH TWEEDS, 
Lastly we would respectfully solicit the 
attention of onr patrons to our stock ol
GERM AM CLOTHS, VENETIANS 

Black and Broad Superfine West 
ot England, and Gent’» Furnish

ing Goode, wititoet dotobt 
the fiueatlotiw the city, r , .

JAS. R. HOWIE,
Custom Tailor,

MARBLE HALL, FREDERICTON 
Oct. 7, 1879.—3 mos.

NEW DOMINION B0TEL.
■ I. ». MCCOY. MMMattr.

Meals 16 cents. No change drill be 
made to parties who go sway dissatis
fied.

St. Mary’s, Oct. 4, 1879.- 3 mos.

SECOND HAND
BoteSle enfi Single SleigMe eng Phmii, Stage Sleigh» mug 

Cmmehen,

AND A LOT OF

For Sale Low for Cash at

Barker House Livery Stable.
F’ton, nov. 26, 1879.- Smos. w tri-w

IVANHOE.
(BT SIB WALTER SCOTT, HAUT.)

CHAPTER XI.—(Continued.)
When they arrived on the open 

heath, where Gurtb might have 
had tome trouble in finding hie 
road, the thieves wuided him 
straight forward to tne top of a 
little eminence, where he could see, 
spread beneath him in the moon
light, the palisades of the lists, the 
glimmering pavilions pitched at 
■either end, with tWpoeeooe which 
adorned them fluttering in the 
moonbeam, and from which could 
be heard the hum of the song with 
which the sentinels were beguiling 
their night-watch.

Here the thieves stopt.
“We go with you no farther,” 

said they; “it were not sale that 
we should do so. Remember the 
warning you have received—keep 
ae<*ret what has this night befallen 
you, and you will have no room to 
repent it—neglect what is now told 
you, and tne Tower of London shall 
not^protect you against our re
venge.”

“Good night to you, kind sirs," 
said Goith: “I shall remember your 
orders, and trust that there is no 
offence in wishing you a safer and 
an honester trade.”

Thus they parted, the outlaws 
returning m the direction from 
whence they had come, and Gurth 
proceeding to the tent of his mas
ter, to whom, notwithstanding the 
injunction he had received, he 
communicated the whole adven
ture of the evening.

The Disinherited Knight was 
filled with astonishment, no less at 
the generosity of Rebecca, by 
which, however, he resolved he 
would not profit, than that of the 
robbers, to whose profession such 
a quality seemed totally foreign. 
His course of reflections upon these 
singular circumstances was, how
ever, interrupted by the necessity 
for taking repose, which the fatigue 
of the proceeding day,and the pro
priety of refreshing himself for the 
morrow’s encounter, rendered alike 
indispensible.

The Knight, therefore stretched 
himself for repose u j»n a rich couch 
with which the tent was provided; 
and the faithful Gurth, extending 
his hardy limbs upon a bear-skin, 
which formed a sort of carpet to the 
pavilion, laid himself across the 
opening of the tent, so that no one 
could enter without awakening! 
him.

CHAPTER Xli.
Morning arose in unclouded 

splendor, and ere the sun was much 
above the horizon the idlest or the 
most eager of the spectators ap- 
peered on the common, moving to 
the lists as to a general center, in 
order to secure a favorable situ- 
ation for viewing the continuation 
of the expected games.

The marshals and their attend
ants appeared next on tlie field, to
gether with the L<re.ld6, for the 
purpose of receiving the names of 
the knights who intended to juost. 
with the side which esch chose to 
espouse. This was a necessary 
precaution, in order to secure 
equality betwixt the two bodies 
who should be opposed to each 
other.

According to due formality, the

Disinherited Knight was to be 
considered as loader of tho one 
body, while Brian de Bois-Guilbert, 
who had been rated as having 
done second-best in the preceding 
day, was named first champion of 
the other band. Those who had 
concurred in the challenge adhered 
to his party, of course, rendered 
unfit so soon to put on his armor. 
There was no want of distinguished 
and noble candidates to fill up the 
jrenks on either side.

In fact, although the general 
tournament, in which nil kn g'its 
fought at one*, was more danger
ous than single encounters, they 
were, nevertheless, m >refrequented 
and practiced by the chivalry of 
the age. Many knights, who had 
not sufficient confidence in their 
own skill to defy a single udver- 
aanf of high reputation, were, 
nevertheless, desirous ol displaying 
their valor in the general combat, 
where they might meet others with 
whom they were more upou an 
equality* On the present occasim 
about fifty -knights were inscribed 
as desirous of combating on each 
side, when the marshals declared 
that no more could be admitted 
to the disappointment of several 
who were too late in preferring 
their claim to be included.

About the hour of ten o’okick 
the whole plain was crowded with 
horsemen, horsewomen, and foot- 
passengers hastening to the tour* 
nament and shortly after, a grand 
flourish of trumpets announced 
Prince John and his retinue, at
tended by many of those knights 
who meant to take share in the 
game, as well as others who had 
no such intention.

About thq same time arrived, 
Cedric the Saxoe, with the Lady 
Rowena, unattended, however, by 
Atbelstane. This Saxon Lord had 
arrayed his tall aud strong person 
in armor, in order to take his place 
among the combatants; and, con
siderably to the surprise ol Cedric, 
had «boson to enlist himself on the 
part of the Knight Templar. The 
Saxon, indeed, had remonstrated 
strongly wiih his friend upon the 
injudicious choice he had made of 
hie party, but he had only received 
that sort of answer usually given 
by those who are more obstinate 
in following their own course than 
strong in justifying H.

Hie beet, if not hie only reason 
for adhering to the partv of Brian 
de Bois-Goilbert Atbelstane had 
the prudence to keep to himself. 
Though hie apathy of disposition 
his taking any mean* to recommend 
himself to the Lady Rowena, he 
was, nevertheless, by no means in
sensible to her cliarms, and 
considered his anion with her as a 
matter already fixed beyoncTaoubt, 
by the assent of Cedric and her 
other friends. It had therefore 
been with sullen displeasure that 
the proud though i-.dolent Lord of 
Coningsburgh beheld the victor ot 
the preceding day select Rowena 
as the object of that honor which 
it became his privilege to confer. 
In order to punish him for a pre
ference which seemed to interfere 
with his own suit, Atbelstane, con
fident of bis strength, and to 
whom his flatterers, at least, as
cribed great skill in arms, had 
determined not only to deprive the 
Disinherited Knight of" his powerful 
succor, but, if an opportunity should 
oedhr, to make him feel the weight 
of his battle-axe.

De Brttuy and other knights at
tached to Prince John, in obedience 
to a hint from him, had joined the 
party of the challengers, John be
ing desirious to secure, if possible, 
the victory to that side. On the 
other hand, many other knights, 
both Engl sh and Norman, natives 
and strangers, took part against 
the challengers, the more readi ly* 
that the opposite band was to be 
led by so distinguished a champion 
as the Disinherited Knight had ap
proved himself.

As soon as Prince John observed 
that the destined Queen of the day 
bad arrived upon the field, assum
ing that air of courtesy which sat 
well upon him when he was pleased 
to exhibit it, he rode forward to 
meet her, doffed his bonnet, and, 
alighting from his horse, assisted 
the Lady Rowena from her saddle, 
while his followers uncovered at 
the same time, and one of the most 
distinguished dismounted to hold 
her palfrey.

“It is thus,” said Prince John, 
“that we set the dutiful example of 
loyalty to the Queen of Love and 
Beauty, and are ourselves her 
guide to the throne which she must 
this day occupy. Ladies,” lie said, 
“attend your Queon, as you wish 
in your turn to be distinguished 
by like honors.”

So saying, the Prince marshalled 
Rowena to the seat of honor oppo
site his own, while the fairest and 
most distinguished ladies present 
crowded after her to obtain places 
as near as possible to their tem
porary sovereign.

No sooner was Rowena seated 
than a burst of music half drowned 
by the shouts ot the multitude, 
greeted her new dignity. Mean
time the sun shone fierce and 
bright upon the polished arms of 
the knighta of either side, who 
crowded the opposite extremetiea 
of the lists, and held eager con
ference together concerning the 
best mode of arranging their line 
of battle and supporting the con
flict

(lVbs continued.)
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BATES OF ADVERTISING judiccd conviction that Mr. Fisher will | TlltProvineial Secretary does not

CrfsSStceitt# Star.

STACK.__
. K Column, 
Itnlf do. 
Quarter do. 
4 Iricher,
A Card.

LENGTH of time. rates;
One Year. $160

“ 50 '
** ÎÛ-
“ «
“ 12 V

Oftlie above space», half the amounts set oppo-, 
site for six months, one tbnrth the amount tor 
three months. Special arrangements for terms 
shorter than three months.

transient advertisements. *1 
PfSingle Insertion not more than one Inch, 
60rents: Subsequent insertions (each) for 
same spare 26 cents.

|3T Advertisements will be charged lot.1 
thetJme of insertion if not ordered to" be 
suspended in writing.
tgr Advertising rates (outside the transient 

advertisements) payable every three months, 
IST Solid advertisements, ten cents a line. 
rgrOrder* for the discontinuation of adver

tising contracts, after the time agreed upon, 
must he given In writing; else all continued 
••ads”, will be charged at the regular rates.
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The advertizing rates in the Weekly Star 

are the same ns those of the Tri-Weekly.
SpF Snhscriliers who do not receive their 

papers promptly and regularly will please 
send in word to the office.
IT Special arrangements, may be made 

with the Editor or Publisher, at. the office 
Sterling’s Building, (up stairs,) Corner Queen 
and Regent Streets.

TIIE TRI-WEEKLY STAR.
IS PUBLISHED

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
evenings from the Office, ; comer ot 
Queen ami Regent Streets.

Terms : $2.50 per annum, payable in 
Advance.

Address “ Stab.” Fredericton.
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How

AGOODJOKE CARRIED TOO FAR 
—THE MAYORALTY.

Our citizens wift see tby a placard 
pasted around the walk yesterday 
tlwt Mr. G. Frederick Fisher" is 
anxious to become Mayor for 1880. 
Now we wish to be distinctly under
stood as having not One word to say 
against Mr. Fisher for waiting to be 
Mayor ; we do not wish this article to 
be considered an attack on Mr. Fisher 
at all : our censure is directed against 
those who forced Mr. Ftelier into the 
ridiculous position Of candidate for 
each an important " office tfs Mayor 
Now do not the friends of Mr. Fisher 
know that there should ih all decency, 
be a limit even to joking? Are tliey 
not aware llidt the Mayoralty is the 
highest office in the cily; and that if 
they out of cruel sport make ridiculous 
nomination^ hor that position, that the 
ridicule does not attach half to m itch'to 
the chair itself as to the people of the 
tcity at large?

It Is nnfhlr to Mr Fisher, 
would some Of those who pretend to he 
his'friends, And through whose “solici
tations."” as hé confesses himself, lie has 
“allowed himself to be nominated, 
like to be pet Ip the same predicament? 
Would they like "to be sent trotting 
through thé streets a laughing stock for 
everybody, timidly venturing np to 
this one, to1 ask him for his vote, and 
tremblingiy np to the other to solicit a 
like favor?

Ontsfcto of these two phases of the 
question, amid all the joking and lark
ing, Suppose Mr. Fisher should happen 
to step iii 1 That is the time those who 
forced him to come out- would feel 
they had gone too far. and curse them
selves for their “practical joking.” But 
it would just serve them right. 
would he nothing more than g jnst pun
ishment to his friends (?) that Joye to 
parade him, that he, G. Fred. Fisher, 
shou,id he appointed Mayor of this city 
for 1880!! ,

And still another view of |he ques
tion. Pcrttaps we have no right—per
haps it would he absurd—to censnre 
Mr. Fisher himself; and we have, be
sides, already stated that wc should not 
censure him. But m the name of nil 
that’s good ond holy,hadn’t Mr. Fisher 
mind enough of his own to refuse the 
ridiculous “solicitations” 'of -those 
“ friends ”? Mr. Fisher may say <* O,- 
one will do many a thing, yen know, 
by being coaxed into It. Tliey pressed 
me to Come ont, so I came.” Pshaw t 
This Js no excuse. Suppose tome of 
Mr. Fisher’s friends took him up to tiie 
top Of the Oily Hall.and told him to 
jump•dow.nt ought he to jump? Snp 
posing fliev appointed n day tliat his 
friends should meet him on thé public 
square, and that he should then and 
there try to transform himself into a 
goat, would it: be wise for Mr. Fisher 
to.hearken unto their “ solicitations”? 
And yet be has suffered himself to he fore 
«d into equally as vidicnlobs and daii- 
g-erohs a position. Mr. Flshei wo may 
inform onr readers, wc class as a citizen, 
lie is innocent, and his foi lings,- if he 
have, any, lean to the side of virtue. 
His whole -existence has been ^con
catenation of harmless and unimportant 
events. He has helped to-edit a news 
paper hnt he lias never made any ene
mies by tihe opération, much less any 
friends. He is a parti-colbred shield. 
He has two sides figuratively speaking, 
correctly speaking he has no side at all. 
As théiretorè generally two parties in 
every coïnmuiiity, Mr. Fisher is wise 
enough always to represent two sides 
of everything. He denounced the 
Canada Temperance Act publicly and h 
privately whispered "to the women of I ,• 
the Union', “ Go ahead in yonr good 
work ç flic cause will triumph; the 
Canada Temperance Act will stand; 
for the"*Ldid shith,” etc.

There will be no advantage for poo” 
Fisher in the election; for the ballots 
like liiè friends (?) will delude him. 
The Votés lie will count shall not have 
been "oast Jfor fisher, hut against 
Gregory—small though that uum/ber 
will be. It is ortr ctpWdp and nnpre-

of the âfteïfmakc blamfcfe. But at the O. F.
entertainment Tfrtirsday evening, he 

."dfe-yjcallba thrfptoseut rgtf i8S8. “Great 
e flHheyneiyfor (mat oc Missions on the floors 

Hotte When even Mr. Blair may 
clflose Ml confitfçncÇ the Secretary 

will make no mistake in his figures I

“ come out at the sn^| 
horn.” *

We may say wc support 
bcenuse he is the only çandl 
field. But as he him no 
terms in office, haa Fredi 
out a man who could fill the chair as it 
ought to be filled, we should for the 
time being have transferred our sup- _ . _

to thc vicxv comer.-"Brrr mrYTre-—Xnfctr lB,M> °a*"
,sc Ittiqds Gregory by all means, and 

threo-cheera for him— - — . -
[By one who is in it and knows wh^t he sa^s."]
.There is mineral wealth enough in the

_______________ soil to pay all Turkey’s debts and enrich
• 4 ~y j ) t/ j " '/ * - ; f ' the country, hnt life Government Will 
THE ÿE W.xRÀRtiIAMÉNT_BÜnÉD- neither mine itself nor let anybody else.

have sprung up all over the 
noist ‘of. tf

INGS-^AND OTHER MATTERS.
We finijérltirtitl that Mr. A^G.-Beck

with, C. E., and Mr. Waiter M. Buck, 
C. E., both of the Board of Works de- 
parttnent, havé been delegated to ex
amine the lèverai pfàiiS of nçw Parlia
ment Buildings sent in by the different 
architects. Tlth examination will con
sist in a comparison of each’ plan with 
the government specification, and after
wards in selecting the three they con 
sider entitled to the prize sums pro
vided hv ths'Legislatore. After these 
three plans have hpei) submitted, a final 
choice of one iVom (lie three will have 
to be mode. An experienced and disr 
interested architect will be called in no 
doubt, to aid, Messrs. Beckwith, and 
Bti^k fn mhkihg f frtsielectitfii.

Wo want Parliament buildings badly, 
dear kiibws, but the expense is gqing 
to be almost more thamthe Province cah 
Bear at thd present,. From the first it 
has been our Opinion the Dominion 
Government should aid our Local Gov
ernment in this matter; and we have no 
donbt but aome steps will.be taken by 
the Legislature this winter towards 
getting .the co-operation of the Do
minion Oovonm- ent. The cost of the 
building will not 6é fer short of $100,- 
.000; and that lidded to flit enormous 
sums Qpfbrajfch tail ways re sapping 
ont of ns each year, will make the load 
almost unbearable. ’ .....

This brings us to.lhe mattbr of rail-, 
warsu A ebb litre like 

At
gration is popular, at another time rail
ways are. There wee a time in "this 
Province when the people. would not

Wftl Br. A WUIIIIH IIA» Rtl jlkl i VRl Olll fS, li «* •• -s . »'> Tyk /V- ™ >*full of its wimps. At hue time emi-

nlQitt Junto a uet Of goto- .of..raRwayat it weirnnder way7it#tte«Tto to
through the Ppoytiice, but they, would 
nctnally waitt a ftrhactf to ran from the 
house to the mill,—al the Governments 
expense of course. The Government 
of tiie time unfortunately could" not'put 
front enough against the popular whim, 
so it committed itself to the mad rail
way policy. Now “In the flame of all 
the Gods at ,0ii6e,^’ what is the Chat
ham Branch going to pay ? What re
turn is ékpècted from the Qffaco 
Brandi? but tiie ‘ greatest is "behind,” 
the Kent Nbrtlièrn. What on eartbTs
the tiie of this Branch? It will not pay. 
for the gvcaiè on its axlcg. The "” 
Southern too is looming np out of the. 
hazy region of uncertainty and pro
mises to be a real leech, a veritable 
provincial vampire. There is it is' true, 
a mighty tride In grange, and “weep
ing squirrels” promised, blit beyond 
this it is a burlesque on railroads 
■ Wc do not wint to censnre the pres, 
ent government fqr its railway policy, 
because it is made tip of mortal men, 
subject to the pressure of number?, and 
the influences common fo humanity_ 
Bat We do say it is p pity the govern
ment was not in a position to put its 
foot squarely down am] say: “No more 
subsidies, no move extension of sntAi- 
dies;—the railway dclnsion and fraudjs 
at an end.” But we arc plunged so,far 
into the railway mire uow, that it iâ im
possible'for ,tis to draw back. Yè| 
there have been times in the history Ô1 
the world when great men with great 
minds boldly stood tip before the peo
ple, proclaimed their policy as a policy, 
in the interest of thé people though 
obnoxious to mighty factions—and 
swore to' live or dicÇwifh. that policy 
and for "toe cause of right. ,, And, who 
knows hnt history, hère in New Bruns
wick, here in oqr little shabby législa
tive buildings may repeat itself, I^et 
us hope it may.

THE DANGER OF STEEL RAILS.

rnong iltè 
Turi

neither 
Schools
country,, but moist 'gi. tbpi
subject -Vajfceâ, not amongthe ____
Among the làttérlhereàreRldecd A fe 
Schools, but most of them arc on the did 
system, with boys sitting around the 
floor, Wi(h no Scats; ho I desks, and few 
books, swaying back and forth; reciting 
aloud and in concert passages from the 
Koran. They also learn to write with 
the reed pen ; and this constitutes their 
education.

Fo j- thé army there is something high
er, where instruction is given, in part 
at least, by lectures. I heard me Inch 
which chanced to be npon ancient his
tory. The learned professor began at 
the beginning,—the oreutioji of man. 
Adam had two tons. Cain and Abo). 
Unfortunately they both fell in love 
witih_1hY saw £lrî.Ablfe won her; 
Coin-was mad abont it, and killed his 
brother ! This is ancient history “.with 
variations.”

The houses of a village not far from 
Constantinople consist of a slight frame 
of crooked sticks or roughly hewn tim
bers, filled in with sun-drie'd bricks or 
wattles and mud. The timbers are cut 
in the forest near bv, but boards for 
the floors are brought fro’m Austria! 
brought bv sea iu the fonn of heavy, 
thick planks, thèn cut into thin boards 
with a pit saw—ail done by hand ! The 
fercsts tiiat surround the village i 
furnishboardsenough, if ïlièré wci 
mills to saw them; and the mountain 
streams would supply all the water 
power needed ; hut where are the mills? 
Foreign aetenprisc ..would soon plant 
themettovamr streaiu^fftke government 
would favor such undertakings^ but it 
does not. It seems to-think that if any 
foreigner carries on.a successful: busi
ness in the country he is robbing the 
government# '■ " . . ) ; . J i ' . r

Foreign enterprise hail fried to work 
their pinw, trie rtmapnl 
ing tocg^Balagd enopla 
In the first place it ie-almost impossible 
to get 6 permit to begin anysuch work; 
nd tlien, as soon as .the government-

SUHOS 18611*6.
w

death er stops it peremptorily: A gen 
tleman recently spent £80,000 in erect
ing* large raa»nfoctortr. ^Fortunately 
he got a government contract to begin 
with, and that kepi his works goin# fbt 
a time; but asaoon a^ tlint was finished 
the estabnsliment w'as closed by order, 
and the owner^was compelled to aban
don his enterprise, sacrificing his prop: 
erty, selling it to some Turk for a small 
fraction ot what it had cost him.

The, goywvnment’i^ready taxes every
thing that passes 'from baud, toliaodi 
True, tiie government is poor and needs ^ 
rooie*% -BuVits poecrtxvff trot hn)f sm tor $10.00, 
maul testas/its injustices itt<c6rrupitk)ii>i<ha Ultiw. 
and its incompetence. It 1ms had about 
a huhslretl tboesandtcfiAgeosiwethin 1»
■capital most of the .time siifec tiie war 
closed jntiintained by public cliaiitv or 
dyinAtfowsnt. çf. c tJYha.ave„these 

not set to pwh?; 4.11 fho able- 
idied men among thcln haVe becti'

most usefully epployed,-The tveasirrr, 
building in Constantinople was humea
three years ago. The walls are si III 
standing and strong, but the winds 
whistle thro«feh tbémjaifd proclaim as 
they go thé imbecility of (ho govevn- 
meijt. The bfldgo oypr thijGoiden Ü- 
Horn; actors ‘ which sixty -fhotisanff f’ 
persons cross daily, is old aird rickety. 
The flooring is o( rough timbers, the 
Surface very :tinevert and uncomfortable 
to pedestrians ; the bridgé narrow and 
so crowded at times with'veïilcks and 
foofcipMsotigers, with horses, donkeys 
and porters with linge loads on their 
backs, that it is almost jppoyiWe ip 
thread one's way across It. ' A few 
veatis ago the governmentattempted1 to 
bnild aJongwile Another much "larger 
and bettor; It was almost finished two. 
or three years ago, and then tlip work 
stopped^.Tqrklçp fashion. Some' show

Steel rails among railroad builders 
now have become quite fashionable, 
while the good old iron rail 'is thrown 
one side to rus't. It is still very doubt
ful, if, on ’ Itie whole, much has been, 
gained by the change. TThe Writer tooK 
a trip over thé Intercolonial a âhçrf 
time since, and being into à railway 
office t& the North was surprised to- 
hear the Section Master report 17.! railà 
broken in one week on his section. Qn 
enquiry the writer learnt that this hap
pens only in frosty Weather: tliat oh 

^Monday mornings thé crop always, is 
largest.

We have taken the trouble fo, enquire 
of some intelligent and practical engi
neers regarding steel rails, arid they
are strongly of the opinion that in "a witoiu vl„„ ...... ______
country like this, where the surfaces of at PiarbekeK" PDssibtv some good mav
k/kwIo mm V li i'Aitt li art miinlt /\nt a! maaI • _ . . , ° —roads arc tln owu so jnpeh out of posi 
tion by the heavy frosts." thd steel rail 
is often an engine of destruction. It 
sometimes liappens that through wprp- 
iiig, the rail is Subject to such it strain 
that it snaps off wlthoift any other 
force; but it is sure to crack like glass 
wheji the! train wheel touches it. 
A very large percentage of the minor 
accidents on our railroads, are due to the 
breaking of rails, since iron has been 
supplanted by steel. Tire re is little use, 
though, in talking about this matter. 
One might as welfadvocnte sailing ves-; 
sels instead of steamers, or the packet 
instead of the telegraph, as to say that 
we should use iron instead of Steel on 
our railways. It would be the best for 
all tliat.

of restfming WÔIK upon it has recently 
been made, hut when it will be readv 
for use it would be raah to undertake» to 
tell.-- . - - :

There is a railway from Mondant* to 
Broosa, a distance of eighteen miles : 
track graded, bridges made, ties laid; 
rails all in place, and- tl ere-it is left—- 
ho engioes, no oere, aid «the ,road . rot
ting. , Art jmmqpse traffic goes fight 
alongside on horse-back, donkey-back, 
oamel-back and by. rough Tartar wag
gons. There seems not to be energy w 
enterprise enough tn all T|frkny to 
eqnip and rti'n tnfs rt>ad.: t’ V

The streets of Constantinople are 
filthv beyond description; the pavement, 
rough yid brokrin; some streets almost 
ipipassablé: The refugees might toe 
tills have rebuilt the treasury, repaved 
the streets, cleaned away tlio filtn -and 
rubbish ot ages, finished the bridge and 
done many other wonderful things if 
thé government had been wise enough 
to employ them. An EngHshmith kind
ly suggested this very thing to some of- 
tkè officials- - “ What ! ” was the reply, 
“seta Turk at such menialjenioe?” 
Tf Y*e,” said the Englishman, r hit them 
work or starve.” But theTenc thought 
it much more respectable to starve tmm 
to work.

“Dog In the manger’"—this was the 
way in which Englishman -recently 
expressed, it in onr hcaring—“thcy will 
neither govern.thé land théBWlvôkuoH 
let anybody else.” England has ap
pointed «orne good men to look after 1 
promised reforms, one-stationed at Er- 
zeroom, another at Siras, and another

, j /• 
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Department or M t bine A Fish ekies, FisZries ÉTraW, ' ”

Ottawa, 31st December, 187$)..
«, r i- » ri* • - »■-, j if -rrrtr- i«. : ./.I.*'

RITTEN OFFERS WILL lje re- 
ceivi 

ANGLli 
lowing rivers :
RWer % „

“ Watsheeshoo
“ Washeecootai
“ Romaine

Musqugrro

Magpie ' do ---------
Trout do
St. Marguerite dq 
Pwiiecoet do
Mistassini do
Becseie. do .
LRtle Ca&capedia(Baie dès Chal

eurs).'
Nouvelle do
Escnmenao do
Malbaje (near.Perce). . ,
Magdalen (South Shore). 
Montidois do !

“ Tobiqne (NewBrunswick).
“ Naehwaak do
“ Jacquet do u!
“ Charlo do
“ Jupiter (Anticosti Island).
“ Salmon do

Rent per «mum to be sfafed: payable 
ill advance. ' Leases to run' for from 
one to Jive years. Lessees to employ 
guardiahs at private cost,

By order,
W. F. WHITCHER, 

Commissioner of Fisheries.
jan8 3t lw
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FJlLLIJTG SICÆJTFSS
Permanently Cured—no humbug—by 

one month’.* usage of Dr. Goulard?* 
Celebrated Infallible -Fit Powders. To 
convince safterers that these. powders 
will *> all We élalùi for tpem we will 
send them by mail, pori paid, a ! fret 
Trial box. A* Jïr, .Çouiard is the 
only physfeitm that h*s over Made1 this 
disease a special stadyi and as to our 
knowledge thoi|s$^s hSv)e'ib^ilié* 
manently cùred by the use of thtoe 
Pow<to&,.we, taill gmrontae a pe»man- 
eNteufein Over y casé,lor ’refund you 
all money expended.' All sufterers 
should give these Po'Wders an early 
trial, an4.be.qtpyÿnçedoffheh- curative 
powers.*,'ti. w — -, -<

'Price, for large box, $3.00, or 4boxes 
iti#MA0, sent by mai) to anv part of 

jliaUljl# Sjtatqs or Canada, on receipt; 
of price, or by express, C -Q P: Address

* ’^LTCtirSTREKT
; Sfoé* • 1879—ly.

ASH A BOBBINS,
, BroOKLY BUY.

/;•

f i

J TtiOMA

jWiecbne QU -J
\ ■ ; . r k < F V

'«fflîmmîfiiranî!

WILSON SCHBRRT BALSAM
: J , i s 1 • • r i ! ! .

DAVIS'JAL8AMIC.C0DGH MIXTURE!
« F & tl. j r it* . ^ !..

GREEN’S AUGtTST FLOWER, 

ROGERS'S GERMAN SYRUP,* ’

DOW’S STURGEON OIL 
î LINIMENT,

PERRY DAVIS’ PAIN KILLER,

PENDELTON’S PANACEA,
, - PAdKBR’S TAB WI^,f* ‘ 1 * ’ J li ‘ '
GLE^’SySÙLPjaüRld .SOAP, 

AYB3PS HAIR VIGOR, 

RADWAY’S READY RELIEF,

Garboline and Vegetine
* #

AYER’S CATHARTIC PILLS,

sis Btttéts,

PERUVIAN SYRUP,
AYER’S SARSAPARILLA;'

>rurnett;s coçoaine^
BEBE, .JROîj^n& khfoi/

SOBODOHT AND
•>v. vu

For Sale by

GEORGE H. DAVIS,
OR. çklkÊxÀid kÊGÈbfjiSTS.

November 8, 1879,
~i\l I ; A
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McMurray & Burkharfli)
OTOGRAPHERSt

‘re

U
tv f

now ltflljïi 
pared tor 
making

Pbetegraphs
of all kinds dar
ing the HolldaV 
Season, ana 
wish to' té- 
mind all that 

■tl
OaU and a«e «peolmexu

On hand 
large stock dt 

Frames, in
VELVET, ROSEWOOD

AND GILT.
•

all sizes, and 
Frames made td 
order at the 
lowest price;

«tnd Variety.

jan. 6. McMURRAY A BURKHARDT

Ira CtoistnuB

BUY
CHRISTMAS GOODS

Wé have just 
received our new 
Holiday Goods.
Everything Clebn 
knd Fresh. Per- 
eonally selected 
within the lost 
few . dag,-and 
have now fhsT 
opened;

JVïcTcei-Flate.ci TVctre, „
jLlbjzrrts, Work Boxes,

And-a Fine Assort 
^- never

26CASE9

Choice Books
and Tascy Goods,

T0ÏSQF ALL KINDS,

In Wood, Tin 
and Rubber.’ A1 

so soyio nice

k cltlcL jBxtoÿvapk 
riting Besfcs,

ortmevt of JVAX DOLLS, which we liavo marked at 
ofieréfi before in this City. tyCall and see them .UP

prices

. Miscellaneous 
Hymns, do- Our

Poems, Church and Catholic Prayer Books Wesley's 
ofltationery is now complete. *

CHRISTMAS AH it NEW YEAR’S CARDS IN ENDLRSS VARIETY, 

126 Pieces New Music just received.

n ' ITMURRAY & FENETV.
P. 8.—Our stock of School Boons will be soifl; ip future as in |he past, at 

the lowest prices. . - ’ ' ' MeM. & V.
Fredericton. December 9, 1879. !

CONTEMPLATED CHANGE

m- -BUSINESS!

Collins house
.HBHEia. usure.

Proprietor.
Hotel has been 

, the l-ooms newly, 
nd every accomo- 
e which increased 
Terms reasonable, 

ic. 26, 1879v-Rly.

ietel.

MILES A HcXEEN, - - Proprietor»:

THIS popular and favorite 
■ Hotel having just been 
nicely fitted up, the subscrib

ers take pleinereiinunnonneing that par
ties i» wai* o# board or rooms can be 
accomodatod with the tom e at prises to 
édt the tlums. Special arrangement»

tit. Man*JL 6pp.

/([>HRISTMASiliyôNFÉdttoM

tyriatmax

"1FE6ÏIIÏ
ilAkhVAcnfAen by

le and Retail dealers in 
CONFECTIOHBnf,

streets,

C°*oil hantl an 
evèry des-POSiTryx&rcwiuiS)^:^ „ M CTe,,

rissdMliU of
‘ * ■" * a pud to express the hope

past they will bo favored

The subscribes has decided to make archange in his Business and in 
order to accomplish that object he has commenced a Clearance Sale of^ no! * $i ) ?«)-.,

HIS WHOLE STOCK OF DRY GOODS,
‘ li. 7

and will continue the same until the whole stock of
f■ : ' • , / e « r 1 !i . » A ^ i A

Woollens, Silks, Velvets,
. ' , , ^ ... . ... . .;

Press Goods, Cottons, Shawls, 
Jackets, Furs, Millinery* &c.,

r v-y y ri--i r . " , ; '

is Disposed of. also,
9T~- rs~ » r 1. *y ' t \

-r- *u—w- ■ - > tiL -à-

Ready-Made Clothing, Heavy 
ÿtçijs, Reefjsys^Pants, Vests,

come of it, bnt as yèt they ido not find 
much encouragement. Indeed, we un
derstand tliat one pf them has written 
to his government telling of the atroc
ities and irregularities which he sees 
plainly enough around him, but frankly 
confessing that 1 to sees up evidence of

Cheap Thi Shop.
THEf ^obs'eribi!' &egsTèavé to inform 

the public that he has now on hand 
a Complete Stock ofTinware, Japaimed 

Ware, Pressed Ware, Granite Iron 
Ware, Bo.ijefw;W»re, etc., wticbdiewJU 
sell very low.

GASF1 Tl IN G AND PL V MB ING
He has also a full stock of Gas Pipe, 

Chandeliers, Pendante, Brackets, ana 
everything appertaining to Gas Fitting

«rrçar toi
He may advise, if be

Earl Dm?raven complains that lie 
is compelled to.pay a license for shoot
ing gaine iu New Brirnswicto. Yet the 
Earl will not allow a tenant of his to 
sliôot as much as a. sparrow, 
011 his own domain, without i

enforce the 
does it

sutficioirt made ration, but force isr 
the only advise the -Turk will receive. 
How long must the world tolerate the 
existence ot such a government? How 
long recognize it as among the cizilized 
nations ef the globe? The people them
selves are sigmng tor a deliverer. Even» 
many of the Turks despair df their own 
government, and long for some change 
hardlv caring what. Any change must 
be for the better ;. it cpuld not be , for 
tiie Worse.

A cable spécial says tliat the Lord 
Lieutenant of Ireland was received in 
dogged si Ic lice by thé people on his 

.. , ... . f _ 1 VisiPtoKillanipy, and.also at Qoens-makinjf the unfortunate pay a fine for | t0wn when returning to Dublin.’ 
the same.

All suffered from 
are anxious to^e «toi 
Kissner’s (Mtbrdted - -Conturàptite 
Powder*, Powder#are the only
preparation tomwEi tbkt will en ~ 
sumption and iii diseases of the 
andutoungs^indeed, so strong in otie 
/aith in them, and also to oonrtnce you 
Shat they are nohumbng, we will for- 
tirard to every sufferer by mail; post 
paid, a free Trial box. ,:J".

We don’t want yonr money entll you 
are perfectly satisfied of their1 curitive 
powers. If your life Is worth : taring, 
don’t delay in giving, these Ptiwdkft k 
ttial, as they will surely clue you, 
i" Price, for large box, $3,00. sent to 
any part of the United States or* Can- 
afla,^jmail, on receipt of price."

Dr. gtjie atmosp

with a fair amount of public patronage

BABBITT BBO8,
Fredericton, Dec. 2, ,lÿ79.—tf.

A- v (

octi

OTICEf v- !• >

OTBUSB _

TFfE subscriberM^to announce, an 
hereby does announce to hie Mends 
anff the pnblio generally, iba* Re hhe 

changed his placft ofthasinplp tPlKii 
St., a few doors al 
Carriage Shop, yli; 
hopes by dire 
ness so7e-ly, an® G 
to pierit b-shape of tl 
to the Tasting benéfiti

JAMES WELSH.

Ore, he
atteitio to busi-

anship

tot. t »?.? S»l . i
•ct.18—3mes.

fr—

1mpv<rfot**|,Mthat M to hiihsejf,-everything^appertaining to Gas Fitting 
imable'to secure any. ' P'rte sees foe^.^^tog; and with^ «to above 
Wrong but has no 
right, 
with si

stock he will guarantee that any work 
ent rusted to his care will receive prompt 
attention, and be done.lo a first class 
manner.
SOLE A GENT FOR ELL IS’ B UR- 

N£BS AND GLOBES.

All kinds of Jobbing promptly attend
ed to. A lot of first class Cook Stoves, 
which will be sold at a bargain.

WELL BORING.
A full stock of Pomps, etc. on hand.

at-

^ *1 -IB
H .. iiji|
1.....h ' §4 v
tonSw Sii- 8BîSerttfï

rOri3c Fias*
g

Tiie above a spcciilty.

.. Tin Roofing will receive careful 
Station.

A. LIMERICK, 
York Street

Fredericton Aug. 26. 1 yr

fr

Q
0

H
H

9

People who want Cheap
examine.

Goods will
f'UUl

de well .te call and

5-1 - - Vj

CUSTOM TAILORING!

St This department is thoroughly stocked with cloths ef the very be8$ 
quality and will receive special care and attention.

A Perfect Fitting Garment is made here àt dnee.
* * • : - 1 ' *■' . ' a

NO GOODS CHARGED AT REDUCED PRICES.
•- " ■- i .1 r ; vl . . 1 : ; .

Catalogues of çffazar Glare Fitting Qattbrns free* 
on ajfplicattQnr,» (

Fredericton^ November 6,r1879.

FiEBimi mm mm
CASHPAY

■■ ? i
1 FOR

Hides, Bark and Tallow.

ISAAC W. SIMMONS,

Nov. 13,1879.—Smos. Manager.

To -Whom ItMay .Oonoenii
THE Subs* riber begs leave to thank 

his mimerons customers for their 
patronage dm ing the past, and to sol foil 

a continuance ot the same in the future. 
BOARDERS, Permanent and Tran
sient, may be accommodated at season 
able prices

WM. McALPINE. 
Fredericton, Oct. 14th, 1879.—6mos

P.&0. McGolderick
dealers in

KErnlDFWHT.ÏZÏJE CLOTHING, 
HATS, èjËM*k\X 

ROOM RARER,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

THUNKS AND VALISES. 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Queen Street; Fredericton,
tavCash and the highest prices paid 

or shipping furs may 31

OÀîT^^dTATOES, FISH,

Tea Sc Sugar
«T. Maokum'M,

Fredericton, Oct,
Queen Street. 

14th, 1879.-3 mes

v
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Brown's Household Panacea.
Is the most effective Pain Destroyer in 
the world. Will most surely quicken 
the «tgUgf hgerf

ssErsii', ,ih .
chronic or acute, than any other pan 
alleviator, and it is warranted double 
the strength of any similar preparation.

It cures pain in the Side, Back or 
Bowels, Sore Throat, Rheumatism, 
Toothache, and ALL ACHES.

THE GREAT RELUWEK OF FAtN.
« Brown’s Household Panacea ” should 
be in every family. A teaspoonful of 
the Panacea in a tumbler of hot waterssxxtit'jsass&
Twenty-five cents a bottle.

MUCH SICKNESS. 
Undoubtedly with children, attributed 
to'-other onuses, is occasioned by 
Worms. Brown’s..Vermifuge Comfits, 
or Worm Lozenges, although effectual 
in destroying worms, can do no possible 
injury to the mosVdelicate child. This 
valuable combination has been succeas- 
fullv rsed by physiciaftsaand So\ 
be absolutclyfye iTynt^fcatiim «01 
80 hurtful tt>‘children. TWenly^fi 
cents a box._______________
The Florence Nightingale of the

The followhigEis^n IxtjSact )rom a 
letter written to the German Reformed 
Messenger, at Chambevsburgh, Pcnu:

A BEN BF ACTRESS- 
fujk opfn Bieriorir for her, and Mrs. 

Wioaktivswil «peeve the American 
Florence Nightingale of the Nursery. 
Of this we are so sure, that we will 
teach our “Susy” to say, “A blessing 
onjfak Winslow” firc Imping Mr ift 
sueyfire and escape.the gnptiig, cohek-

LOW’S SOOTUIN£ §?BUP relie.xes 
the chHd from pam, arid cures dysen
tery and diarrhoea. It softens the gums, 
reduces inflammation, cures wind colic,

-MISSIONARY MEETING.

preached from Psalm 26,8^6 was extempore, 
but very impressivîè.1 Ttle sumof 830 was 
obtained at the collection.

In the evening a missionary meeting was 
befd t n i the Temperance Hall, the Metro.

the mission meeting. On Thursday mornipg 
the party r eturned home.—fCoM.]

The Parlor Qmjert ^ liUt
We were not astray when we predicted that 

and carries the infant -safely through [the the Parlor Concert in the O. F. Hall 
the tmÂHKM4tèL It «1*1 «would be the most successful affair of its kind

.(ywhatit professes to" perform, thciaely ------
every part of it—nothing less. We 
have never seen Mrs. Winslow—know 
her only through the preparation of her 

-‘•Soothing Syrup for Children Teeth
ing.”.. If we ’ 
m " 
to
gists

HBmiK rade. So* 
25 cents a bottle.

Thirty Tears’ Experience of an Old
MRS. WINSLb^V SOOTHING 

SYRUP is the prescription 6r one of 
the best Female Physicians and Nurses 
id the United States, and has been used 
for thirty years with never failing 
safety and success hy millions of, moth
ers and children, from,tfié fecblé infant 
of ouç week old to the adult.. It corrects 
aeidity of the stomaéh, relieves wiiiti 
colic, regulates" the Bowels, arid gives 
rest, health and comfort to mother ana 
child. We believe it the best and snre- 
est remedy in the world, in all cases of 
Dvsenterv and Dfarrtiœà in children, 
whether it arises from teething or from

siïssiffiw.fMar,,r
None genuine unless the fac-similie 

of Curtis & Perkins is on the outside 
wrapper

Delicate Women, Palefaced, Sick
ly Children, the Aged and Infirm, alike 
are benefited by the Strengthening and 
Blood Making Power of “ Hanington’s 
Qnhihie Wine and Iron.” It.sthnulates 
the circulation, improves Hie .. 
and removes sill impurities frotn the 
Blood. It is the best medicine yon can 
take to give yen lasting Strength.-

The Horrible, Unsightly, Blotch
es and Pimples, and the Sallow, 
Colorless Complexion can be Quickly 
and effectually replaced, by a clear 
healthy skin. The remedy is certain 
end 
“Hi
taken according to directions. Try 
one bottle end be convinced. Price 50 
cents per bottle ; 6 tor $2,50. For sale 
by all druggists.

On Wednesday morning hist three sleighs 
left Fredericton for Stanley.. One a mam
moth. di awn by four horses, contained Met
ropolitan Medley and.a number of clergy .etc,.; 
the other contained members of the choir and 
some of the pious 19 embers of the-church. It, 
Was such a day is tvotfÜeake vîê- béait ire-! 
joke. What though the forest was stripped of 
its clothing of green, or that a pall of snow 
•.wrapped nature in its death sleep, no winter
swne rotolKwaf,V^ti vel U1?')® was

bright sun, and not a breath came outof the 
itavens. A warm flush rested on the silent 

woods,.and the jingling of bells and the clank
ing of hoofs—aye, and the not unfrequent peal 
of laughter by the choir—were repeated in its 
still depths. The river, beàtitifUl in its sheet 
of ice, almost as when wet -shot alders, kiss 
its mutsmering lips in summer lay sparkling 
like burnished silver. And the cottages ! 
The cows stood about Jÿ^ljfor-yard, and the 
t'ahqep’s bleat, bleat came over the road,” The 

assionless farmer, driving his horse and bob. 
led, stopped to look at us, then turped pway, 

7‘ Get up, where areyegittin’f
pane h eiî (é 14> f? >' altcy o:

The consecration sqrvfce'began after three 
It was very .impressive. The church was 
filled with people who had come from afar. 
The jnsid e was, than ks to Rev.Mr. Raymond’s 
skill, hesutjftiijy, fes(opped. . His

n this
winter, I II if (ftpset <ap informed
before the first of‘January, to teach a limited 
number of pupils of both sexes (collectively 
or separately, as may previously he-agreed 
upon) for the season, in the various branches 
of Drawing and tujetliijo (Lythcape and 
Figures, &cJ ^Surmiwemy ts ]|e rfsAc by
calling at M. S. Hall’s Book Store. Queen 
Street., . S. H. Gadsden.

Dee.’ll.—tf -X ArtUt.

Potatoes.
Mr. R.8. Baillé y of 8t Mary’s has an niver- 

tisenient-in àhotbOr column wtifch will be of 
interest to our country subscribers. Mr. B 
has shown a very creditable amount pf enter 
prise ii\hjs endeavors to work pp a trade in 
vanodtifiii9cmm».‘ T>is weétfwe sfenflS otT A".;,, ", 
800 cratetf-«foiling lit fktndti* of polities TO 
Boston, for sWpHenff Ind.
“ Bavarian,” which sail from that port on the 
17tti'aii*i6h respdclirefy.

Pria®* ionise.
The Pdiwis? Lo^sM^g Marte- (v ç^dg. 

on the 22nd inst., will be met at Quebec by the
Govera*aMUAi;n&«£. Itrh«at*«B<3HMla Uwrt Jack Sheppard servedbis appron 

it of feell&to §t ,Bartholomeyv’s Church. New tiship with Mr. Wood, the ;car,~
dinburgh. It will be a dreadful thing for the 

Princess to have to come out again to the wild 
woodH^th«4*^*0 li 
and roWEjffafnnfdf'.toS-eatil th<
ofCa.fWf 0 7/ a

Old IJondon Vanjshino.—Lofi 
has no flaro*lHri|BeThtt|il<|-r*6 ktible 
colonics to thjgdbii|dliiflricp6i4ov tliem 
with net* huimiWjjl, imrmkhe pièce of 
such * prince Among builders there are f 
numerous persons who are constantly | 
buying property and clearing away the ' 
existing old buildings. Amongst the 
qjrl aâolg teâenU# ma#fce<pfor-'-(lest ruc
tion re 'IVtMlripqflB lest t/Thouse*situated 
ill White Lion court and Wyclier court 
and Including Nos. 17 aud 18 Wy,ch 
si reef; S timid. This relic- of old Lon
don, so close to (he modern buildings

ye*1 &Wrtf#emeiit*.

8
EAEBBi‘*frOfitS iAaScefl “For MWfcd Po 

lice Supplies,” àhd addressed to the Right Hon. the 
.Minister of the Interior, Ottawa/will be received 
up to noon on THURSDAY, the TWENTY- 

SECOND day of JANUARY next, for the following 
supplies, viz.:

30 inches wide, 5 oz.

IMPERIAL HA II
. iK : ,

01J and Épliablo Tailoring 
Establishment.

Grey Military Flannel,
__ ___ « to the yari
now' rising in the Strand, cannot boast
of any associai ion with kings and queens kreawed)....;.............. -.. .......7501
or noble ladies, bntia of interest as be- Woollen Drawers, full fashioned, (doubt
ing the resort of tlie notorious Jack 
Sheppwd, “the piiuce of cracksmen,” 
with whose deeds and misdeeds Mr.
Harris#» Alaswortinhasmadeeveryaito

tfiatlBe^riri bf thé White • Lioir stood, 
and there in .the tap-room Jack Shepp
ard was word to nightly çeet hiii pror! 
fessional ûiends and , aconaiptrince^.
The interesting panel 11 iiÿ; stMrcase arid 
ofhér old wood-work make the interior 

fenmuswthé ‘extenor. In Wydher

Afipther Alderman ic 
Mr. 3. F. rfü^tnus y m 

Ward. He itbrUie^hfisi 
says,

It was in White’Libii Court 
meetings of the Fettar

11 wevo-hetd a] 
"•■"ngi.v

_ 11I 
name, 

cien^tt8
Lane,, - "

seated by extra thread of yam) 
Woollen Socks, long legs,^

“ MiS inBetJ 
Blue Artillery 

1 ^Scarlet Serge ‘
Sicarlet Clout,
White Serge 
Yellow Oven 
Yellow Russ!
Helmets with sj

Aifft- 
wïtei.
Moccasins, 'all Moose,

MdhîSti R^r UV*M

750 pairs,

;I l,2oo yds.

-O. ^
jy ...
large sizes, 6 inches

*i- V efAe> • •• : \!
Bars.V.. tta" ........t-1 4ôt> .*• U

> 3%r.

nowthat Fredericton has had for a long time The 
hall SMSi 8»>jte$itifin.*^neePcUartihnh any 
carpeted and seated—was comfortably full, - 
and the courtesy and attention of such gmtle- 

as Mr. Robt. Atherton—notably—and.. . _____ ___ il aa jui. m/in, AUlCllDil—I1UIUU1V—UI1U
isf^a^rSmlfciaf sdvioM* Mr‘ Chas’ A- Sampson made it pleasant for all 

; - ^■“'•^r|who wqnb, .Thq «ntertajonéqfcwasjn gfW
part musical. Miss Black sang “The Night
ingales Trill a difficult selection, but one 
typifying the very Soul of sweet music. The 
applause Miss Black received was the best 
triwlog gfjtgr *$«6Ss.l diÔvqièySÈgfÇlêd 
with her song ; and it would be saying little for 
the taste of anyone who was not delighted 
with it; When Miss Robbs’ name was an
nounced there was a flutter of applause, for 
audiences are ne4;forgetft*;u )Moal present 
remembered the voice whose first tones in the 
City Hall had Carried their emotions captive. 

U They were, therefore, ready to applaud 
-“Sweetheart ” and the singer, before a note 
was sounded-, Bat hid the ft***Mo earn 
her laurels, she might have beep confidept. 
Them WM thpsame'ffcpttrof fétiiifg. tiie same 
varied forms ot melody—the same compass 
volpme and powy had bBfpre .ppt Miss 
Robb one 6f thd bflghteslt’ stars in the galaxy 
of singers. The applause was loud and felt, 
and would not be hushed till the “Little Maid 
of Arcadie ” stilled the tumult.

Sold by all Medicine, Dealers.,26 cents Miss,Rea otfit^JolmeuiyeAPry steely and 
buftl4 II ( l . i f ? "5 „ j j i#'8 was her first appearance. Mr. William

<f**É«»nr Bcgetar Correapofident.j 
jC^g.—’t^pr some1 time' past Maryà- 

viHet’“the«fityof. cottage*.” has bqeii. 
under a cloud- Every place of any note 
throughout New1 Brunswick tias raised 
“a biggest pig” but Marysville. But

Adams has an excellent voice, which it is a 
great pity he has not taken more care to 
cultivate. His song was received with the 
heartiest favor, md deserved,to.
Smith’s1 violin perforfaiariiie vh/a

performances at best are but 
meagre Instruments of entertainment.

Mr. F. H. Risteen of the Star read a comic 
selection which was the spice of the even
ing, This was Mr. ,B.’s first afrefamee, 
and we think he has reason to be proud of 
his receptiop, Mr. Bistefn if only 6 ^aippie 
of the make up of the Star association. 
This ofljo.e can prodnee wonders. It is more

Sr.^Bome titne ago killed a pig 9 months 
old that weighed four hundred and 
eighteen pounds.

IZebry Boat.- The Messrs. Gill 
have1 thflïr new boat well under wav. 
Your "correspondent paid A visit to the 
proprietor. Mr. S. H. Gill, while at 
worj: on the vessel, Mr. G. says she 

'is to be 90,Jlcet lqng, 24 feet wide oil 
deck. Six men are now employed in 
bailing, and I understand that a new 
engine arid boilér have been ordered 
from St/John. The Messrs. Gitiintend 
to have a boat that will pass anything 
of its species on the river.

LbctuM.—Mr. Wm. Wilson lectured 
NaShwaaksis flaH on Thursday 

•pvenftig to a large and very select aud
ience, on “Â few Essentialsol Success.” 
The lecture was’ replete with humor
ous anecdotes tor which Mr. W, is cel
ebrated, and those present testified by 
their applause the satisfaction they felt. 
Théïiéxt lectripè of thé L O. , 6. T. 
course is .to be gjven by J. F. McManus, 
Esq., on Thursday next, subject : “To 
be, or not .é.U ^sii : ;

, ScHhÔi MAn’Ettè.t-The-SMféoU eleJ- 
“F? tlpn on Thursday resulted in the retortr

"r ----------rftV4a*éietoef- -
sinon, lu

fh

tot (it Wat.
district swBhôht.
Alex. Thompson, Esq., who has held 
the office ever since the Free Schpôl 
system was inaugurated in TWhVUJ.

1er

1 «kSICY JIWCCRF.n- qjid' is simnly- man ten centuries ahead of any other news- 
B$^f4Qjfcipe WesJlirir(^.^aper office in the city.

)m\ scatters.

Bvangehstte.
Mr, Chubbuck, the St John Evangelist, is 

expected to take part in the prayer meetings 
to be held in the Methodist vestry during next 
week.—fOoM.]

PeromC-F 4 & 1 V J ! I
John Covert, M. P. P., is in the city.
The Chief Commissioner has gone to Dor

chester for a few days.
Mr. Q. Fred. Fisher is out for Mayor.

Gibson Arts*. , . '*
The News rays in. reference .to a Gibson 

Lecture Course this winter .j 
Among the lecturers likely to be secured we 

bear mentioned the names of Messrs. Turner, 
Howard, General Williams and others. The 
course if instituted would prove highly renu
mérota ve.

leetntoCosidrij f <j I | ' }/ -]. !
The peopifforiengsefea^ar* to iucvietotind 

of five-lectures this winter. Rev. H.H.Neales 
delivers the first of the course on the 20th inst. 
in St. Peter’s Church, Spring Hill. Subject: 
“ The Crystal Pal

Rev Mr. Mowatt
St. Paul’s Church was well filled on Thurs

day evening to witness the ceremonies in con
nection with the induction of Bev.Mr.Mowatt. 
Rev. Mr Burgess of St. John read tfiç. edict pf 
induction, ^fter. wfcjth JQr-^iCacliee preac^eil i 
very able discourse from the text, “ What 
«kali we do to be saved.” On the following 
evening the new pastor was greeted iu an un
mistakably warm manner at a social. At six 
o’clock dge èongrêfcatioft aMHn«rifèÜ fBestif 
assembled in the basement of the church, and 
shortly afterward in instalments to the vestry 
where an imposing repast was spread, 
flfs Worship the M^yor presided, and made 
some very fieetfoua refeftScW to the fcatme 
fori his incapacity on the occasion. Rev. 
Mr. Fowler/)4 behalf, of the- congrégation 
then welcomed the new pastor, who replied
if 8Jeelil^"’
by many or (he gentlemen of the ot y
congregations in a very pleasing manner.

St Bunetaas T. A- Society.
’ The.BeneÇt

Notice-
The subscriber is prepared from date to re

pair or put up pumps or parts thereof of every 
description at short notice at the lowest possi- 
4>le rates. «. A. Edmunds.

Parties desiring the above style of work will 
) leave ttieir fiâmes M R, Chestnut À Sons.

Bueinee Change
It will be noticed by our advertising columns 

that Mr John Richards, agent der many prom
inent Insurance Companies, has token into 
partnership his son, Mr. Charles L Richards 
Mr John Richards has established an enviable 
reputation as the representative of none but 
reliable companies, and we -bespeak for the 
new firm a continuançe oftÿysÿcceas enjoyed 
and merited so justly iri’tfîé past."

The Holiday Trade.
Tweeds (Canadian and Scotch) and Broad

cloth suits msde to order in the latest and most 
approved styles at the establishment of J. 
Collins, No. t Coy’s Block, Queen street. A 
firstclass lot of Gentlemen’s Furnishing Goods 
x>n hand, whit* will ^.disposed otat prices to 
suit the tkq£i' and the people, dut motto— 
Oood Fit or No Pay.—Dcc23tf.

A choice lot of domestic Tinware, Kitchen 
Furni8bingaoo»|a,fjrijdejrery Uwjv’ftJ, 
O’Brien's Trhéndp, côrfiw QiicOn shaCurleton 
Streets. Globes and Gasburners of llic most 
approjcf4 stjjes to be flisposed of at “ Rock- 
Bottom ” pjrices. ,Messrs, o. t J. O’Brien ore 
prepared to do ail mannty- of Gas-fitting and 
L’jping tor Has, Water and Steam, at reason
able rates# Pépiants, Qbapdelipra, Ac., 
at remarkably low prices at J. & J. O’Brien's 
Dec. 27.—tf.

It would be obviously unjust to close this c

dent. It is but few that can lead : we con
gratulate the Sewing Circle on their leader.

The 
one, 

names o^

#i?msss£-aii«m

Dnnstan’s Hall, by the St, D. T. A. S. 
object is certainly a most commendable 
and the programme embraces the 

?l (titoe cf our very best local talent. The enter
tainment will undoubtedly receive the appro- 

b atiéfijÿOitippdrt of the pnhjjc^ . Mf.'Bugh 
Campbell; <nfc of Sit" Jonh’s mostaccofnplmhed 
vocalists, Is to assist on this occasion. A due) 
to be given by Miss Agnes Martin and Mr. T.

and other attractive featuies, will pro- 
xfuoe a most enjoyable evening to all who 
may attend for their own enjoyment and the 
benefit of one of Fredericton’s favorite singers 
8o unfortunately deprived of her home on 
Tuesday last.

îa de Aldwÿch, and au- 
jasiiyuAioii of trim tis naui Drury

xe
thé made

portant change in 1U policy in respect 
,^$4be condkioo of. i valand.' .T Uey> hove 

resotved to grant loans for the con- 
strnrtioiiof drainage works in the dls- 
ttfssetf districts. These Idqus arb to ho 
repayable I» 35 -years, oc perhaps long
er. The.number Ot year» • before the 
repayment shall begin is Wtfè eïtéddèd 
andLfee Gpxçyig(i*u<r»re l^r be^.ihe 
preittmItaly expenses or such works 
themselves. If these measures ' be foririd 
Inadequate, the Government "will apply 
to Parliament to sanctioa thé appro
priation of two and a half million 
pomrifo out.of the Church SuiplusFund 
for thé prosecution of thé relief 
work.

There are some farther reports of dis
turbance by riotous assemblages in re
sistance to process-servers hi the coun- 
tiée Mayo, Galwuy and Sligo, but. no 
seyeife conflicts have occnred owing to 
the forbearance of the police. The 
process-servers have in most cases beén 
compeljted tOAbaiidon tbe^^aty.
, A paragraph telegraphed here about 
Parnell’s-Speech at, Ne Wat*, lead* to 
tiro inference that exagjforitted accounts

States. . The facts are that the police 
Who, were proteotfng. the process-serv- 
eys were assaulted andstonedbya mob. 
The police fired f<W shots over thé 
-heads of the mob aud. then charged 
wi.th fixpdjJ)»yDnets* whereüponfflthe 
mob fled. Poor of She ringleadere of 
the mob: have been arRated And com
mitted for trial. ,1. 'TT7

. A private letter from a British soldier 
in Cabal ststes)^b«* one of Yakoob

o* tt* Embassy and ordered the bodies 
of the muiriBred men to be dragged

elgnty thousand pounds worth ofRnssl- 
»u gwld were found in Uabnl. >

m y i »> „ ,

people
réasou to regret his retirement from 
active participation in school affairs, 
they can always reckon on" hie1- active

m. Jattrev, by i
15. The WttfleflfiwntW cOtfeSé-àn# 

the good judgment- of the election JL 
think can scarcely be "

THE MAYORAL#?

To the Editor of the Star,
Dear ^Ëfc-îtTfc half 

half withmnlseraiFiit t 
Fisher is running for the civic chair. 
I shall vote for Mi>Gregory, but .did"a 
manjbf equal abiltiéS^pTne ont j/mqul 
not vot/loifffi.'pu^^-y ; asl 
has lield |e office loi#euoug|,5 
as g#od ft mfiii AxfRbbe gefln.
Did Mr. E. L. Wetmore, for example, 
Come outg[I jriKHftd vote 
the idea _
whether to laugn or get angry," "[Let 
our correspondent sjmpjy kepp cool,— 
Ed.] for in oné sènéfe'the'iiiSv candida
ture

-Gauntlets, Buckskin, unlined. .. ..
Vi I I«W«erMP**#l»nKned/

Nose Bags, ..? ^ *51 f ;
Ciirry Combs. Wejb Himdles,

material for the manufacture or Noon, -f 
Gfaitkti, Leather, r to 22 feet each side,, -, v 2)0 side

inadian Kip Skins, 10 to 12 lbs. each, i/#6o lb 
No. 1 Slaughter Sole, for heel stiflfeAers/xs-to

•jpviA>v ,*5olW

350

n. c-. ? 5°® ! i »»L

?
.... 3<»

have afcbbd

*8 lbs. per side, ,
NO. 1 Spanish Sokl4._
No. x dSsetf Shebh SI

ÎJk -ticins. must be . 
spread àhd ho free from hofes.' .

1 Patterns Of âll articles, except Leather, . may be se^n 
at the .Department.

The Flatmel, Brown Diitk; Leather, Red and Blèe 
Cloth,. Red and ; White Serge, and Yellow Lace and 
Bra»d; 7tb be delivered at the Penitentiary, Kingston, 
within six weeks of acceptance of contract.

The other articles to be delivered at 
Stet than 1st April.

:uA' not
' Evwfy article vtili be subjdrt ‘to ’ txkmlnUltion £& -n 
jection 1Ç. not fully equal to sample. ./< , jf « ■*.

fx Oètawà, as the case may be, to be

., Any Customs dutîes payable da the above suppliés to 
oepiMd by the Contractor ; *•. . . -v ‘ ’■)*
.* Printed forms offender may be [had oa apphçadoo to

Tenders may be" fof tlè^whole qrany of the above
j - ' W’vr--, ; <i^les to accompany

'Article**
Thelqwj 

' Paÿmi
July next ... ..

No péyment iVîfl he made to Ht 
the above advertisement without auij 
first obtained.

•til 4

u fhe.^rd 

having been

Oirr .Woff l»Vrfc for
Living From*. '

NOTICE.
The snbsciTber has just received

FROM NACKAWICK,
A largejconsignmeut ol ready made

—CONSISTING OF—'t«Biiiiaài*ig'iifc<l may y 18 tfe found 
at'hik Ol6 1 Stai»d on -Qtieen" Street. - ■
Many years experience in.the tailoring i SHINGLES, CLÀPBOARDS,

L.UMB BR.

business in this city enables us to guar
antee perfect satisfaction in every res-

OVERCOATINGS and SUITINGS
is tiie bent in Fredericton. Just 

received,
FÀt% ëoQB&t >;

ENGLISH, SCOTCH 
and C4N4DI4N TWEEDS,

y TH0S. STANGEB,
iQueen Street, opp. Officer’s Quartet s.

^To Delinquents .—All accounts 
■fitandiug for over six months will be 
placed in Attorneys hand for collection. 

Oct. 21, 1879.—ly

Till CHIT! COUCH
isi - Y hsi »••- ..V,. ; '

THE jBemi-Annual meeting of the 
County Connell of the Municipality 

é Cfcrinl^ <jf>tiore?, wifi Go" life film
lohltty Cdurt HottSe, in flie City of 

Fredericton, on TUESDAY, the Twen
tieth day of January instant; at 10 a. m. 

HENRY B, RAIMSFORD. Jr.
Secretary -Treasurer. 

BYedei$i|t^fo,r Jmi.'6, ~ j ’ ■

PINE HOARDS. PINE PLANK,
JSCANTLINti, r. 

/HBMLOQK BOARDS, 
z CEDAR posts,

Ash Flank and Ash Boards,
The above arc all well seasoned aiuV- 

will be exchanged Pmr Cash at’

NACKAWICK PRICES.

Respectfully,
D LUCY. ,

edemoton, Ocl. 7, 1879.—U intis.

J. S. DENNIS,
; Deputy Minister of th* Interior- 

FRED WHITE, - u ■ .
Chief Clerk.

OItawa,' Dee. 32s MfTft—2i.

NOTICE.

1HAVE this day admitted into part
nership my son, Mu. Charles L. 
Richards. The Insurance and Railway 

Ticket buétoçes wtit heroefter be "éon- 
tinuedvimér thenamc-o#- - '-:-

J6flNBI0HARD8!&80N,
for whom a continuance of ihe large

of the.aflhiret Carroe, Conrity Galway. TJA2ICY GOODS,' 63 Style» arid Slrés 
on FridSÿ last, have reached the United J. of Dressed and Undressed DOLLS/

hitherto so kindlv bestowed 
pen me is most respectfully solicited 

for the new Firm.
JOHN RICHARDS.

Jan: 8—Sins.

A very-fine and large collection of Bo
hemian, German find English China arid 
Porcelain .Fancy Cups and Saucers.- 
Christmas Cards in Profneioti; of many 
styles. . Wood Toys, Tin Toys, Glosé
Toys,' at...........................

LEMONT’S Varied Store.
" Dec. 9. - -

rr m
u

' > Ha-LifAx, Jan. 9.
!May«r,rïj»to received a cablegram 

to-day from the Loixl Mayor of London, 
<*k.ife<htJIW#al*af«)*vlW, Irish 

distress. A meeting of Aldermen yyas 
atelv held and decided to boldelection A \ V ° 77

1 immediately held and decided to hold

3 a.
The 

which

*ir

suit f 10
sake can imagine that Mr. Fisher is fit 
for mayor of a city? WhoJ knowing 
himj will bring him mtt TnHmsA’tfliciF 
Ions position? If M('. Gregory have 
opponerifs ywlio' wânt to spite him 
Gregory, why in heaven’s name don’t

Curling and Howling.
A Very exciting curling match was played 

between rinks from B Battery and the T.O.S. 
Society on Thursday afternoon with the follow
ing result:

>1-
Tweedie. Hazen,
Dibblee. Brow n.
Loggie, Skip—11. Mclnnis.Skip—7.
A return match is to be played next week. 

W c are pleased to see that an increased inter
est has arisen this year among our sporting 
young race: fa tfee Wfjfof éifrlfti/;' ’C&mè 
is a very healtltful recreation, but we must 
and do hcrcinenter our solemn and unqualified 
protest against the heathenish and diabolical 
vocal performance that accompanies t he sport. 
Wc have been obliged to batten down our win
dows and exclude the free air of heaven, and a 
faithful but neuralgic disposed newsboy has 
been obliged to abdicate. These are trifles— 
go ahead, gentlemen, Itowl till ullyecr hooting 
material ts exhausted, but remember for all 
this ye shall rentier an account.

OLD COUNTRY NEWS.

[Late Mails.}
It IS arinotiYiced Abt tbo‘ surii aboht 

to be expended on the improvements 
ef the Shannon will be about £500,000.

Michael Ball, farmer and bailiff on 
the estate of Lord Vaux, of Harrow- 
den, who was shot in the back by an 
assassin, has died from the effects.

In a" fiorireiii itutlan<i Square. Dub
lin, no.less than 964 sovereigns were 

rfoond éééently m one of the mansions 
rob the north side of the square by a 
locksmith.

: —This hits been a had day on the legs of 
horses workmg in the woods. • The crus touts 
like knives. * •. '

Deaths from drowning have been 
unusually numerous throughout Ire
land, with parties skating or sliding. 
The frost is reported intense,' but evi
dently not waterproof.

The Dukè of Edinburgh has pur
chased Morris Castle, near the Queen’s 
Palaceof, QsbOkoe, for £80,060.

Loàff'lfrtiPiiu,’it li repovtcit, will be 
recalled from Gibrallav and sent to 
Ireland as Coinmander.iri-Chief.

Want is nqljceaUle utqong the crows 
in Ireland as-well as tinf flcopfe, from ' 
the fact that a fajyper shot three wild, 
ducks cn the River Barrow recently. 
He had no wiw of rctritrviug tricar; the ‘ 
icc being têo «lilt M6, bèrir hi s1» eight 
but they did “ot remain long there uij- 
til. sevcral crows oamo’ ùp and greedily 
devoured I hem.

T'Tn-’ru ji .;jAdcjpb^a, Me., Jan, 9.
feeling of doubt and distrust 
prevails «has increased within 

Ns# The military p«w- 
u® fo lr*ps ye Billed ou# is 

umuraailv conflpitnons for 
Maine. -General Chamberlain is in 

tant consnltyàeE. with the 
ities^yyke (Éiduallp ^$cMn>i
iportti ||ufr Ah 
lade ft! ynpk^te §i thi

altered bribery catos; but that gentle
,r?

SïteS s hti fli&yyLiBa '
rv. I Let . . IKKLHWD.

JOHN O’NEIL & C0-,
RED QRANITE WORKS,

ST. GEORGE, N. B.
’ i'H - ...... .. 4V; V

iKV , . MAHDFAÇTÜBERS OF

ALL, ^INDS OF GRANITE, ;

ORDERS SOLICITE»,
Oct. 9, 1879.—ly.

HELP WANTED.
Authors’ MSS. imm edlateiy pieced, if avall- 

able to any publisher. Journalists, corres
pondents, Teachers, Ac., desiring salaried en
gagements may address, 
ATHKNÆUMBUREAUof LITERATURE.

37 Pai k Row New York.

Fredericton Leather Co.
^THE Annual General Meeting of the 
1 Sharéholdèii of the Fredericton 

-Leather Company will be held at trie 
Company’s Worxs, on lEtUEtS* 
IMF, the 29thinst:, at2o’clock, p. m 

I. W. SIMMONS,
jan 8 Manager.

NEW

êxmi
* * > '1 ^

EVÉBÀtriNCNEW Aj*

FIRST CLASS.

NEW GOODS
Constantly Coming IniLANE^FO^SAIfE 

70RZ& STOBTJRT.
dor L« A™S5.i.U»Ck^^77“ B10hest Pclia

r FARMS and LOTS ot LAND in and

quan-

ncar Fredericton. Also, a Valuable 
Farm near FreâeitôXffià JungR)ii, Sun- 
bury County, eotoipi'isifig a large 

. _ titv of Iutei-vale. Apply to 
«î?1 f" - JBAINSFORb.&BLACK,

* -ClriMdri St,>rfeHMct<$rf:' 
Fredericton, Sept. 18, 1879.—.

Uyitkirulfl. . ' * -ciêJ»V - -'..-jp —•

hâîluii:

tt London; Jan/9." 

te consider the land questiruestion. Several 
ère present, 
member for 

Cork, said the qnestion involved was 
whether a million people who mljjht 
live comfortably in Ireland were to be

than blamed, will meet, will be the ■ -
best punishment of all concernediu this 
ridiculous aff<M[ YoySjAfc.. ”

'feonwnf-'ÂY 1
aaumfsi 
) T.-Tf

fwn

wanted.

lOOO OR MORE

OF GOOD

Rose,
Susies and 

*, Prolific®,

GASH AND HIGHEST MARKET 
PRICES ALWAYS. PAID. (

ROBERTS. BAILLET,
- -k ♦ •" -, .
-- - •- -v Railway Crossing,

, v St.-Mary’s.
Jail 9 1S8Ô.—6mos.

: QUEEN iFREDEUICTOdJ.. 

'HIS Hotel is conveniently situatwdviT.
being within five minutes walk of 

the steamboat landings, railway station 
and public offices.

TERMS REjfep?fcBLE. 
Fredericton, Sept. 13th, 1879. lyr.

Canadian Baked ‘Beans,
. Ti.e Best Article in the Market al

ways oa hand at

J. 0. CONNOLLY S,
-,t 1 1 -J' •’ ■ Regent Street.

’f'^FrefiericjtoB, Nqv. *7,1879.—fimps. $
AtT". "» ■ ■ ■■■■ ' I’ ■
TEKDEUS FOR WOOD.

evx>

4l|A'|«)ld«3 jo eMwiuiAp*Xjeu» e»«i unie im nno u \
- eieiuoXuiuiSaRtuadopuwSuiuiqumo *||Yld Q008

MAYOR’S ‘ELECTION.
VTOTICE is hereby giyen that the 
J3I election for MAYOR of the City of 
Fredericton for the ensuing year will 
be holden at the City Hall, in the said 
city on MONDAY, 12th day of January 
next.

A Court for the nominatiou of candi
dates will be opened a 9 a. m.

The Poll will be opened at 10 o’clock
A. M.

Dated at the City Clerk's Office, 
Ercderictop, this 27th dgv;ofDee. ^879i, 

i 1 tCÉÎAC W. BBCZWMH, •
- Dec 17.—t e City Clerk.

will be milled nil to ell, «offer
ordering It It éoetalne fe«r colored pistes, 
about SOOpe ' * ** * * *planting lESwietlei of
kostlyCtC. Invaluable to_

tsSemers without
. _____  600 engraving*,
prices and directions for 
nd Flower Seeds, Plants, 

--------- ------- ----------for It, Addieea
D. M. TERRY * 00., Debjt, Mich.

>alC Bud fori

1 QASK

CUTLERY.
American Jablo Cutlery, 

For sale low by
JAMES 8. NEILL. 

Frcdevccton, Oct. 14,1879,

for Country T^rodutce.

SEALED TENDERS for 230 CORDS 
O of good merchantable GREEN 
HARD WOOD, will bé received by 
the subscriber at his-office, Brunswiçk 

x Street, up to TUESDAY; the 13tli day 
> of January next, at 12 o’clock, noon. 
' TOO Cords to be delivered at Govern

ment House, and 130 Cords in the .Pro
vincial Square, for use of Public Build
ings. Not-bouiid to accept the lowest 
or any teijerA • a <1 , t ; ;

I HARRY BECKWITH, 
Sergeant-at-Arms'.

F’tqfl, " -------

Just Received.«. . f \ \

qmncësT-
'PEA US,
ORANGES,

MALAGA GRAPES, 
SWEET POTATOES,

Fe,n Sale by ?

G. T. WHELPtEZ. '
F’ ton, Oci. I8tH, 1879.—t f.

FOR SALE!
THE Subscriber offers for sale his 

farm, situate in Hammond, Hi Ilk- 
dale, Kings Co., oil the New Line Road 

leading to Sussex, It is just ten miles 
from Sussex, 9 miles from Norton Sta
tion, and 7 miles from Saint Martins 
Railroad. It contains 50 acres, on 
wlii* are. a well stocked orchard; a 
comfortable dwelling house,with wood
shed attached, ft!barn and a workshop ; 
besides a, first-glass water privilege.

Thé whole can be bought lor Six 
Hundred Dollars.

... JESSE SHERWOOD,
4 Hamriloiid, Hillsdale, Kings Co. 

Nov. 27. 1*79.—tf

CANDIED
Orange, Lenton ana 
Citron Feci at

DAVIS & DIBBLEE’

Emm
Of all Kinds at

JDA 718 4 DIBBLEE’8, 
Opp. City Hall. 

Dec. 9: < ,

IN

$V2 d*ï Î*. •>ome_easi|y made.
* Cdstly Outfit free. 

Augusta, Maine. Address True & Co."

lITEfiCOlOlIAL RAILWAY.

3^0--td.

We are 
usual

receiving in to buraddition
al fine stock of Confectionery,

‘ A4F lie* <jl 

FANCY FLAGS, BOXES,
Gornucopiæ,

FLAGS, BANNERS, &c,
V:V‘

For the Holiday Trade.

SEALED TENDERS endorsed “Tcn- 
der for Water Pipes,” will bo re

ceived by the undersigned until

JANUARY 31st, 1S80.
For the supply of 7000 lineal feet of 

CAST IRON WATER PIPES, six 
inches in diameter; and 130 

lineal feet 38, inches in 
diameter.

Specifications and Forms of Tender 
may be bad at the Engineer’s Office; 
Moncton, at the offices of the Station 
Master at St. John, Halifax and Point 
Levi, and also at the Agent’s office. No. 
120 St. Francois Xavier Street, Man- 
real.

Tenders will not bo noticed unless 
made in accordance witli printed form' 
supplied.

D. POTTINGER,
_ Chief Superintendent.
Railway Office, Moncton, N. B.,
'27th Dec. 1879.—Ct

JAMESD. HANLON,
Cabinet Making and Under

taking.
_ !' ■ Furnitore o.fall kinds made and rc-
Hollday Trade. pailed with «««tness and despatch.

a , I have in Stock a lot of Hand Made
Cocoanut Cakes, Tafleesi Wood Seat Chairs, very low for Cash,

UMIlH|tTAKlNG ORDER
From town or countrv promptly at
tended to at all hours.
King Street, Fredericton jV. B., be. 

tween Carleton and Regent Streets. 
nov 4, 1879.—Sums.

Also* _ _ _
Figs, Dates, Nuts, Fancy 
Crackers,Oranges, Lemons, 

Grapes, Apples, &c-
We respectfollv solicit an examin

ation of our stock" which wp think the 
most complete oyer offered here to the 
public in our line.

E. B. KIERSTEAD & CO.,
Beldr* Building.

N. B,—We have a full line of Fancy 
Tobaccos, Cigars and other ~ " 
nists goods.

Fredericton, Dec. 2, 18 79.—tf.

WANTED.
» „ A FIRST-CLASS COOK and a
Tobaco- HOUSEMAID.. Aged persons desired.

For information apply at the Maritime 
Farmer Office.

Fredericton, Dec. 27, 1879.



NEW STORE ! New Brunswick Railway

Howe’er it be it. seems to me 
Whatever mv rivals say 
1 can manufacture the equal 
Of the Deacon's One-Horse Shay.

Carriage • Sleigh
FACTORY.

WAGONS AND CARRIAGES, 
SLEIGHS AND PUNGS

Built to order in the Latest and Most 
Approved Styles. Any vehicle from 
our establishment guaranteed to wear 
out.

CARRIAGES PAINTED. FRAMED 
AND REPAIRED,

number of Carriages for Sale cheap 
for Cash. Special terms can be made 
by calling on or writing to the pro. 
prietor.

R. COLWELL, 
King St., Fredericton, 

Oct. 14th, 1879.—lyr.

WIWSLOW TILLBT,

ST. MARYS FERRY,
OPPOSITE FREDERICTON, N. B.

Prescriptions carefully compounded 
from Pure Drutrs at all hours.

Oct. I4th—3 mos.

JAMES BOONE,
HARNESS MAKER,

terry Landing, Saint Mary’s, York 
County, N. B.

Harness, Bridles, Saddles, Whips, etc"
tiT Orders promptly attended to on 

reasonable terms. Repairing executed 
in a satisfactory manner.

Oct. 28, 1879.—3 mos.

CIGAR h ! TOBACCO
THE BEST IN THE CITY.

AS GKO. n. DAVIS",
mar 17—tf ftor. Quern and Regent Strre

HOLT FAMILY ACADEMY
ST. BASIL, MADAWASKA.

THIS new Institution occupies a beautiful 
site on tlic hunks ol the St. Joint. ll« 

position unites all the benefits of country at
mosphere with every desirable facility for 
youthful exercise at tl amusement: nothing is 
i'egleeted to promote the health ai d well-being 
of the pupils. The course of studv comprises 
English, Kreneb, Composition. Geography, 
History. Aritlnm tic, Book-Keeping. Zoology, 
Botany, Instrumental and Vocal Music, Pen
manship, Plain and Fancy Needlework. 

TERMS:
Board and tuition, per year, - 860.
Music and use of Instrumenta, - 26.
Drawing. - - - - 9.
Washing, .... - 0.
Fancy work. .... 3.
The train running trout Grand Kallsto Little 

Falls affords an easy mode of access. Great 
attention is given to the French course, which 
is confided to the special are of French 
teachers.

Nov. 27,1879.—w A t-w 1 year.

ADI E3S'

MADE OYER
INTO LATEST STYLES AT

The American Hat Factory,
OPPOSITE NEW POST OFFICE, 

oct 18 Queen Street. Frederielo.
TrssT . ira

BOARDING HOUSE.
TIIF, Subscriber can accommodate a 

amtill number of board-rs at prices 
to suit the times. Special arrange

ments can be made by calling on the 
proprietor.

11. R, CARVELL. 
Opp. Estv’s Mill.

Fredericton, Sept. 30, 1879.—3mos.

PAYING BUSINESS#
manent agence at canvassing for the popular 
atntly paper. The Contributor. 64 column*. 
13 departments, religious and seeulai. Ilev 
Dr*. fcurle. Lincoln and o'lier noted author, 
and preachers write for It. Takes every wlieres 
“ IlKLsiiAZZAit's Feast,” a Fine Steel Plate 
(20 x 24.) engraved expressly for The Con
tributor, given to every subscriber. Kxtin
ordinary inducement* to agents. Large cash 
commissions; also 8609.8250, 8116, «te., in 
cash prizes.

RICHARDS’
RAILWAY T1£T AGIICY

ext Boor above People’s Bank, 
Fredericton,

TBrougli. Tlolxeta
Now issued to all points West, over 
any of the Great Lines of Railway ; also 
to any point on the Intercolonial It. R, 
Represents \
Intercolonial, St John and Mamp East

ern, Maine Central, Bosltflfaiid 
Albany. Fitchburg, Hoosac 

Tunnel, Canada Southern,
Lake Shore and 

Michigan Central. Great Western,
and numerous other first-class Hoads. 
Tickets to over Jive thousand different 
points West.
ty Always on the counter for free 

distribution, Railway Maps, Time 
Tables, &c.

JOHN MCHABD8.
Oct. 25, 1879.

AXES. AXES.
Now on Hand and For Sale

50 DOZ. HAND MADE AXES,
Warranted to be a superior article,

WHOLESALE and RETAIL
At tbe subscribers workshop, West

morland Street, Fredericton.
I SB ALL JUS THEN. 

9ct..—Smos.

CD
3

©
P-
00

PRICES,

Boots & Shoes
IN THE NEW

BOOTfc SHOE STORE,

Sba. key's New Belldlng.

The subscriber has just imported a new and 

select stock of

Men, Women and Youths’

BOOTS & SHOES,
.FOR SPRING AND.

SUMMER WEAR
From the very best FRENCH KIDS, to the 

cheapest quality. Also a new and 

select stock of

HATS,
OF ALL SIZES AND STYLES,

The latest fashion and cheap for cash.

I am prepared to sell the present stock 

at the Lowest Prices, having purchased be

fore the , ,

JVcLtionul ^Policy came 
into operation.

The stock has lr>en mostly manufactured 

t expressly (or me ; the balance has been selec 
ed by myself. Give me a call and see-quality 

and prices for yourself.

THOMAS UJOY,
Sharkey’s New Building, Queen Street 

I3T Nkxt to the Bakkkk Hour*. 
Fredericton, May 8,1S7V.—tf..

JUSTk,SING FROM 
THE ASHES!

OWEN SllABKEY
Now occupies his New Building, (st the old 
stand), where he will be glad to meet all his 

old friends and customers, and nil 
olliers who will he kind enough té 
favor him with their patronage.

The Stock comprises 
Staple and fancy

9 9
CLOTHS, TWEEDS and WOR

STED COATINGS,
Ready-Made Clothing for Men and Boys.

Also Hats, Caps,Tiükkb, Valises 

Room Paper, &c

All Imported previous to the advance In tbe 
Tarlll and will be sold at prices that roust 
guarantee satlsluctlon.

OWEN SHARKEY.

GES1E PpE ETC
TEAS SUGARS,
MBAZj ofall KZNX30:

Also, a Lot of Crockcryware and a 
small assortment of Men's clothing 
which will be sold cheap lor caeh.

* W. R. LOGAN,
Oct KÎ—6m Gibson, opp. Fredericton,

UlbX 4.- per day at home. Samples worth
fJJ u0 sP wVJ $5 free. Address Stinson & Co,
Portland. Maine.

IjS'ST PRIZE AT 
EXHIBITION

BROOMS
AND WISPS.

Wc Respectfully Solicit the patronage 
of those in the trade.

All Order» Promptly Filled 
tf Saliefactiose Guaranteed.

REED &TREED,
QUEEN ST.. FREDERICTON, 

sept 16

GLASS. GLASS.
NOW LANDING AND IN STOCKÎ

OprA T>OXES Window Glass; 
&0\J JJ 1 ton Putty;

COW BEI.L8.
1 bbl. Cow Bella;
2 dot. Sheep Bells.

mav 29 JAMES S. NEILL

TIZMZE TABLE.

BEGINNING MAY 16th,1879.
PAMBoncor Tr»l:

LEAVE. A. M. ARRIVE. P. M.
Gibson, 9.00 Gibson. 4.00
Woodstock, 10.25 Woodstock, 1.35
Caribou. 8.15 Caribou, 6.00
Eilmundston, 5.30 Edmnndston, 7.40

T. HOBEN, Superintendent. 
Fredericton, May 13th, 1879. jly 29

Intercolonial Railway.
Summer Arrangement, 1879
O* aed after Monday, the I4h 

July. Trains will leave St. John
Belly, (Naaday exeepted), 

as follows:
At 8.00 n. m.. (Express)fbr Haltfnx, Pietou 

Point du Cbene.nud Prince Edward Island 
(during navigation.) and for Newcastle 
Lampbellton and intermediate pot 
accommodation from Moncton.

At It. 46 a. m. ( Accommodation) for Point 
du (,’heue and Uof Stations.

6.15 p. m. (ExpreOs) for Sussex and Way 
Stations.

At 6.30 p. m., a special will leave for Sussex 
and intermediate Stations lor accommoda
tion ol passengers.

At 10.89)1. *.. (Express) fbr Halif ix. Pietou, 
Riviere du lamp, Quebec, Montreal and 
tbe West. «:

A Pullman«Cnaruns dally on this train to 
Halifax.

On Tuksdat. Thursday and Saturday, 
a Pullman car for Montreal Is attached. On 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday a Pull 
man Car for Montreal la attached at Moncton 

WILL ARRIVE:
At 6.00 a. m„ (Express) from Halifax, Pfe- 

tou. Riviere du Loup, Quebec, Montreal 
and the West.

At 9.10 a. m.. (Express) from Sussex and 
Way Stations.

At. 2.00 p. m., (Accomodation) from Point 
duCbene and Way Stations.

At 740 p. m„ ( 1 xpress)f rom Halifax, Pietou 
Point duCbene and pointa South of Camp- 

bellton.
D. POTT1NGER, 

Chief Superintendent.

RICHARDS’
Insurance Booms,
Next Door above People'* Bank, Pam.

ATTENTION is requested to the Ibl- 
lowing list of first class Insur

ance Company8 represented hy John 
Richards, Frêdercton, N. B.
Queen,............................Pxre
Littrpool and London and Globe., do 
udütna,........................... do
Hartford,.......... .............. do
lmpertal,............. do
Canada Fire and Marine,............. do
JJorthem,............. —.......... do_
iVc(tiontft,.».«.................... do1
Citizen*,........ • » ..... do
Queen,.............................................. Life
Ætna, tf Hartford,...................... do
( itizens, of A> outrent,...................... do
Metropolitan Plate Glass,..Plate Glass 
Accidint I. C. of Canada,.... Accident
Citizen*, of Montreal,............. do
Odd FellowsB. A-.of Chicago,....Life 
Hartford Benevolent Association,., do 

Represents a capital of over One fchilt- 
dre«I Millions of Dollars.

BT Fire Bisks from flQO to $50,000. 
Oct. 25, 1879-

ho<tU of your Emulsion end before it was all «ken 1 was bettor. 1 afterwards bought a doren bottles, with the 
following résolu : Coughs subsiding, night sweats stopped, appetite returned, peina m spine disappeared, strength 
returning, and my weight Increased free ill to 14b pounds m sixteen weeks. 1 have token no other medicine 
since commencing with your Emulsion end shall continue io Me until 1 am perfectly well. I frequently meet 
some friend on the street who asks, “What cured you?"* and I answer, “Scott’ Emulsion or Cod Live* Oil., 
etc'" 1 have a friend who has not spoken aloud for 15 months, and he is getting better. I gave him a botth 
and he bought two more, then got a doeen, and says it is food and medicine for mm. He was given up to die a 
year ago ; but he is improving now wonderfully. My recovery « exciting the surprise of many people, and 
shall do all 1 can to make known your valuable medicine.

January sotb, 1879. Very truly yours H. F. SLOCUM, Lowell, Mass.

Messrs. Scott & Bowne — Lynn, Randolph Co., Ind., July 2,1878.
About the a$th of last April I got a bottle of your Emulsion and « that time I was to prostrated that no Ol’. 

who saw me thought I could live longer than a few weeks at most. 1 could retain nothing on my stomach and 
was literally starving. I commenced the .use of the Emulsion in small doves ; it eras the first thing that would 
stay'on my stomach; I continued its use, gradually increasing the doee; and from that hour I commence 
mending, and now am able to ride and walk, and am gaining flesh and strength rapidly. 1 have advised ether 
parties to try it, and some two or three have already tried it. I am sure 1 shall entirely recovet. 

r*-* '., I am gratefully yours,
For sale by all Druggists 0 per bottle. R. W. HAMILTON, M. D,

SCOTT * BOWNE, Manufacturing Chemists,
Oct. 25,1 year. JYe *r York asset Bet teille. Out.

GEO. P 
ROWELL 

& CO.
JYewepssperAdvertiai my 1 rase

For Tern Ceute » Que Hundred 
Pag* Pamphlet with MAed» of 
.Yrwepaper» asset Advertising 
Étal*».

For Ten Dollarms Fatih Hue» 
luterled Ou* IfYgA <* Three 
Hundred and Fitly ‘ Jtlnvi* 
paper».

10
Spruce St. 

N.Y.

mav29ti

CHEAP SALE
AT

Variety Store!
During the next THIRTY DAYS 
GOODS W ILL BE SOLD

AT COST
FOR CASH to make room for Fall 
Stock. Briijith a fid American Silver 
taken at the face for goods.

WILMOT GUIOU. 
Fredericton, Oct. 14th, 1179.—tf.

| THE STAB

JACKSON ADAMS,
FURNITURE WjîREROOJtfS, JUST BELOW 

COUNTY COURT BOUSE.

A large assortment of Fancy Cabinet Ware for sale at seasonable prices. 
A choice lot of Wall Pocket-Backs, etc., suitable for Berlin and Needle work.

S!,pEi
—ON HAND AND FOR SALE I—

r Backs, Toi’et Cases, Towel and Hat Racks, 6 o'clock 
blés, Camp Chaire, Lambrequin Bracket», Book 
Shelves, Jardiniere Stands, Flower Stands, eta

Made m Walnut, carved and gilded in the latest and moat approved manner, 
which for style and finish cannnot be suvpasssed.

Also, Bedsteads, Bureaus, Wash Stands, Chairs, Centre Tables, Sideboards, 
Lounges, etc., étç., ill Pine, Ash or Walnut, which we we will sell as low as
any in the trade. CF All kind.» of Cabinet lYmre made to order.

F4kt
October 28, 1879.—ly.

ION
Fredericton, N. B.

Tri-W'eekly 

and Weekly

TH*

CAN BE CURED
IS A FACT ATTESTED BY THE HIGHEST MEDICAL 

AUTHORITIES IN THE WOULD.

TRI-WEEKLY STAR

contains from seven to eight 
columns of

i
A oreful observance of the law* of health, and tbe systematic and persistent use of Wewtt’s 

Ematelea ef Ce4 Liver OU with Hypoptiespbltea of Uaae aw< Sofia
will sevompllsb this result. This preparation a»* all the virtue* ol these two most valuable 
specifies, in a form perfectly palatable, »inI acceptable to tbe most delicate stomach, sod we ’ 
make the unqualified statement that SNti'f Kaealaloa Is befog used with better results 
and endorsed and prescribed bv more physicians for Consumption—and the diseases leading 
to it, such as Chronic Coughs, Bronchitis, Scrofula, Anaemia. General Debility and the 
XV anting Disorders of Children, than any other remedy known to medical science. The rapid» 
Ity with which patients Improve on this food medicine diet to truly marvellous.

Bee What Physicians and the People Say About It.
66 West Thirty-sixth Street, New York, September 2, 1876b 

I have frequently prescribed Scott's Emulsion or Cod Liver Oil with Hypo phosphites during 
sar, and regard it as a valuable preparation in scrofulous and consumptive cases, palatable Mid

C C LOCKWOOl}, M. IX

Messrs. Scott & Bowne 
Cents,-—! 

the past year, 
efficacious.

Messrs. Scott & Bowne :—Gentlemen,—Widen the last year I have used ii. —, „________,,,
private practice prescribed very extensively Scott's Emulsion or Cod Livre Oil with Hypophosi 
found it.a most valuable preparation, especially in diseases of children. It is agreeable to the m< 
stomach ; which renders it a very reliable agent as a nutritive remedy m consumptive and scrofulous

Oct. 12, 1879. Yours respectfully,y

my .own family, and in my 
*'* Hypophosphitbs and 

^ most delicate
consumptive and scrofulous casés.
A. H. SAXTON, M. D., Baltimore.

Messrs. Scott & Bowne Gentlemen,—Within the last t*o months I have fairly tried Scott's Emulsion 
of Cod Liver Oil with Hypophosphites, and I candidly declare that it is the finest preparation of the kind 
that has ever been brought to my notice ; m affections of the lungs and other wasting diseases, we cam conskkr 
it our most reliable agent, iy a perfectly agreeable and elegant form.

December 10th, 1878. Yours truly, J. SIMONAUD, M. D., New Orleans, La.

GEMS' DEPARTMENT.
AM/ST RECElYEDs

Ooi In

WHITE DRESS SHIRTS. NIGHT SHIRTS,
WOOL UNDERSHIRTS AND DRAWERS,

COLLARS AND CUFFS, TIES AND BRACES,
WINTER GLOVES AND HOSIERY, <kc.

And Every theses JTeedful for Gent»' Wardrohe».

FASHIONABLE CHEAP
—AT—

Oct. 11th, 187».
QUEEN STREET, FREDERICTON.

A. A. MILLER & CO.
Ira Irq (Boobs Store!

l m BiiuiK roi cmr manu simmimi
rjXHE Stock is Large and Well Assorted and will be found to be the

r Best Value Eve r ottered.
PLEASE "CALL.

jane 6, lyr. A. A. MILLER A Co.

And this space is reserved for
T. G. O’CONNOR,

•- Importer of

BRUTISH -"'AND FOREIGN MERCHANDISE,
English Pilots, Moscow Beavers,

Elysian Naps, Scotch Tweeds,
Worsted Coatings, Heavy Suitings,

Meltons, Serges,
1 Plain and Diagonal Overcoatings,

Superfine Broadcloths, Cassimers,
Doeskins, Oxford and Harvey Homespuns, Flannels, Ae.

MEN AND BOY’S CLOTHING AND OUTFITTING GOODS
Men and Boy’s Overcoats, Reefers, Ulsters,

Heavy Tweed Suits, W. P.Coats,
Crimean Flannels and Dress Shirts,

Linen and Paper Collars, Culls,
Silk Scarfs, &c.,

Lambs Wool aud Merino Underclothing,
Gents’ Hal Hose Kid lined and Cloth Gloves,

Braces, Hard and Soft American Felt Hats, 6c

Men and Boys’ Stylish Clothing,
Made to order, under the supervision of a

First, Class Cutter.
WBOXil JD A.WZ)

Fredericton. November, 19, 1878.—ff
• Nkxt below Barker House Hotel.

ORIGINAL MATTER

and some oi the

BEST OTTLIaIKTOS
s

from the leading newspapers.

n WILL BE FOR SALE

in future on the

STEAAl&OA TS, the

TR G.ZNS, on the atveets 

in St John,

and in tho news stands both in

Fredericton and St. John.

The staff of correspondent* is 
large, and represents all the ini 
portant parts of the Province.

THE WEEKLY STAR

will contain

TWKNTY-FIVEiOOLIJMNS

of reading matter, including

FIRST CLASS CÜI,LINGS, 

SELECT STORIES, PRO

VINCIAL AND GENERAL 

CORRESPONDENCE,

LEADING POLITICAL NEWS

Gossiuine and Local News

The Wmklt costs but

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR

POST-PAID TO SUBSCRIBERS.

Office of Weekly and Tri-Weekly 

Cor. Queen and Regent Streeta 

upstair*,) Fredericton. N. B.

FETED LEVS.

WE BF.a TO

O aution

The trade and consumers against the 
use of any

ROCK, or

COAL
OILS

Branded with a STAR, unless our name 
in lull appears on eacli package. We 
have commenced proceedings against 
parties for the infringement of our

Silver Star

(With a five-pointed Star painted red 
each pockagej

And shall prosecute to the full extent a 
the law all persons who sell or attempt 
to sell any Oil lor illuminating pnr- 
lioses branded in imitation of our 
trade-mark.

WE ARE ALSO PACKERS OF

REFINED OIL

In patent Uu cane, anti are tbe only 
manufacturers in Canada.

Producing a very high grade of Re
fined Oil, we guarantee the same for 
gravity, fire-test and burning quality.

We Solicit a Trial.

ASK FOB

“SILVER STAR."

Take no other? and see that our naive 
is on each package. You will then 
have an oll that in every respect is equi i 
to the best high test American,

J.LENGJ,EHART5C°

PrWeeers, Reâeers ^Strippers,

PETROLIA, - ONTARIO.

CANADA.

J. BULLOCK.
Kelson St., St. John, H. B.,

For New Brunswick, for the above 
Oils, which lie keeps constantly 

in Stock, and

Is prepared to Supply the Trade-
July 1 • Smoe.


